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T e ll-la le
F e - M i i

By M. L. G.

The air is sort of cool ’round 
this here office because once 
again I am late. But, there are 
.some things more important than 
this column. I ’m sorry to say. 

tf
Important things such as feed

ing the family, which I have not 
done tco well of late (what is 
the first sign of malnutrition?), 
getting a daughter ready for a 
party, and waiting for the little 
one to count her money, penny by 
penny, and put it back in her 
bank, penny by penny, before she 
can leave the house to come with 
me— these things have to come 
first.

tf
I have jokingly said that 1 sup

pose I will just give my family 
my love fer Chri.stmas instead of 
gifts, but at the rate I ’m going, 
it won’t be a joke. I’m afraid the 
little one will find that a poor 
substitute for the bicycle she 
wants. When do people find time 
to shop' And where do they get 
the money for the things child
ren want these days?

tf
Have you heard how they at

tract yule traffic in a San Fran
cisco department stire? With a 
$12.5000 Christmas tree of chin
chilla, no les.«. And in a New 
York emporium shoppers’ eyes 
pop when they see a $2.‘>0,00u 
silk and silver Turkish rug on 
display. We don’t have anything 
quite so fancy in Merkel but wo 
do have the Fall Festival every 
TTuirsday night. Just two more 
nights— this week Thursday and 
Tuesday of next week.

tf
I According to the Employers

-Associaticn of Chicago, company 
Christma.s parties are on *he 
wane. Reasons? The association 
says that “ embarra.s.^ng person
nel -situations”  often develop 
when executive hair is let down. 
But more important is the un
happy wife waiting at home for 
her pnrtying spouse.

tf
Which reminds me o f some

thing I read recently. Did you 
knew that glam orix^ garbage, 
apparently, is at hand. A Txmg 
Island garbagc^can collecting 
firm has come up with a device 
which disinfects and perfumes 
its garbage cans. Lavender scent 
as well as other perfumed odors 
will be available.

tf
In the future when hubby 

comes home bearing a trace of 
a scent of perfume he can meet 
the challenge of a jealous wife 
with: ‘‘No de.ir, I have not been 
.seeing another wom-an! 1 have 
merely been carrying out the 
garbage."

tf
The porch? Still net finished. 

You can walk to the front door 
on it but the old steps had to be 
pushed back to get up on it (the 
porch). Now we have an almost 
completed new porch but wc still 
have the eld steps and they are 
what needed repairing in the 
first place. It will be nice when 
it is finishd. I ’m sure, but will 
I live so long?

>  tf
See you Monday —  that’s when 

the next paper comes out.

The Night Before Christmas
’Twa.s the night Ix'fore Christmas wlien all through 

the house
Not, a creature was stirring, not even a niou.se.
When down through the chimney all covered with soot, 
Came the “ Spirit of Fire’’ an ugly galoot.

His eyes glowed like embers his features were stern.
As he looked all around for something to burn.
What he .saw made him grumble, his anger grew higher. 
For there wasn’t a thing that would start a good fire.

No door had been blocked by the big Christma.s tree.
It stood in the corner leaving passageways free.
The lights that glowed brightly for Betty and Tim,
Had been hung with precaution so none touched a limb

All wiring was new, not a break could be seen,
And wet sand at its liase kejit the tree nice and green. 
The tree had been tiimmed bj' a mother insistent.
That the ornaments used be fire resistant.

And mother had known the things to avoid.
Like cotton and paper and plain celluloid 
Rock wool, metal icicles and trinkets of glas.s,
(lave life to the tree; it really had cla.ss.

And would you believe it right next to the tree.
Was a suitable 1k).\ for holding debris.
A  place to throw vvrappings of pajier and .string, 
from  all of the gifts that Santa might bring.

The ugly gaknit was so mad he could bu.st.
As he climbed up the chimney in utter disgust.
I or the folks in this home had jMtid close attention.
To all the rule.s of good “ Fire Prevention.’’

How To Give Money For Christinas

69 Pay Fines 
For Shooting 
Old Of Autos

Shc<oting from automobiles con
stituted the major game offense 
during October, according to the 
monthly report of the director of 
law enforcement of the Game & 
Fish Commission. There were 69 
paying fines for this violation. 
In addition there were 69 fisher
men arrested f i r  not having 
licenses.

Among other violations there 
were 34 for killing doves during 
closed season and 33 for exceed
ing the hag limit on doves.

There were 23 who jumped the 
season on quail, and 26 caught 
huni*"" with unplugged guns.

Headlight hunters also account
ed for 25 arrests.

In all there were 457 persons 
arrested. They paid fines and 
C(urt costs amounting to $10,956.- 
87

Five persons also served Jail 
terms.

If you find some hard to-givo 
names on ycur Christmas list, the 
chances are you may think of 
making a gift of money. .Money, 
of course, is always a welcome 
present. And infinitely better 
than a gift that someone doesn't 
really want or need. It can always 
be used by those who receive it 
to buy something they really like.

When you make a gift i f  mon
ey, however, don’t just enclose 
the ‘ ‘ long-green” in a Christmas 
card and let it go at that. Your 
family and friends may not be 
flattered or may ihink you lack 
imagination or don’t really care 
So, here are several suggestions 
for giving money through ycur 
local bank:

1. Special-occasion gift checks. 
You can purchase these checks 
at many banks whether you’re a 
regular customer there or not. 
The«e checks aie often specially 
designed for the occasion. Some

Armón D. Clark 
Arrives In Calif.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.(FHTNC) 
Armón D. Clark, seamon, USN. 
son of Mrs. J. W. I’atton of 309 
El Paso St.. Merkel, arrived in 
San FVancisco, Calif., Dec. 8 a- 
board the attack cargo ship USS 
Chara after a seven month tour 
of duty with the US. Seventh 
Fleet in the Far East.

During the cruise the Chara 
took part in fleet exercises, jre- 
plenishing other floating units 
with ammunition.

Between operations the cargo 
vessel visited the Philippine is
lands: Japan; and Hong Kong.

Toliver Named 
FHA Sweetheart

Douglas Toliver was named 
1958-59 FHA sweetheart by mem
bers of the Merkel FHA Chapter 
last week.

Doug, vice president of the 
junior class, is a returning letter- 
man for the 1959 Badger team 
and an officer of the Merkel FFA  
Chapter.

Participating In a state-wide 
nn ject for all FHA’ers the Mer
kel chapter is sending Christmas 
cards to the Abilene State Hos
pital.

Horton Chosen 
For Who’s Who

Bill Horton of Merkel was one 
of the 25 students at Hardin- 
Simmons University chosen for 
Whci’s Who in American Univer
sities and Colleges.

Students are selected on the 
basis o f scholarship, leadership, 
character and service.

Horton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Horton of Rt. 3, is a mem
ber o f the Math Club, Scienc« 
Club, Cowboys for Christ and the 
Student Council.

: banks even nrovide Christmas 
envelopes to give an extra holi- 
d.ay fillip to your present.

2. Gift savings accounts can be 
opened in a friend’s name at the 
local bank. It makes an especiaily 
nice present for a youngster. And 
you can open new accounts at 
some banks with amounts as 
small as five dollars or even a 
dollar.

3. Personalized checkho<ik.s im
printed with a friend’s name

I make a nice way to open and 
present a checking account as a 
present. If your friend already 
has an account, the personalized 
checkbook alone makes a present 
a.s thoughtful as monogrammed 

, stationery.
I 4. Obc year’s rent on a bank 
safe deposit box. These steel cen- 

! tainers are ideal for keeping val- 
I uable papers and records— like 
' birth certificates, marriage re- 
! cords and income tax data—safe 
{ from fire, theft and prying eyes 
at home. So, check with your 
local bank to see if you can make 
this gift. It’s a most original and 
u.seful present. And the cost 
when stretched over a year’s time 
amounts tc only a few cents a 
day.

Hospital Patients
i The follow'ing per^i ns w ere ad- 
! mitted to Sadler Clinic Hospital 
I during the past week:I Mrs. Robert James 

Mrs. Fred Stovall 
C. E. Phillips 
B. H. Riney 
Russell Couch 
Mrs. J. B. Whi.senhunt.
Mrs. Olivia DeLeon 
Mrs. Jim Patterson 
Mrs. Doan Smith 
Thelda Hamncr 
Mrs. J. E. Fellers 
John C Lilly 
H. E. Cole
A. E. White 
Lee Sandell
Mrs. Irene Pomroy 
Lupe Bueno 
M. L. Jones 
Michael Keusch 
Mrs. Vi. O. Barton 
Nim J. Teaff 
Mrs. Hester Groene 
Mrs. Myrtle Wozencraft 
The fnllowing patients have

been dismissed from the Sadler 
Clinic Hospital the past week: 

Kent Satterwhite 
Mrs. Burl McCov 
Mrs. Calvin McAninch 
Mrs. Robert James and baby

boy
Wynona Scroggins 
Mrs. Fred Stovall 
Marshall Tutt
Mrs. Alicia Beltran and baby

boy
B. H. Riney 
Russell Couch
Mrs. J. B. Whisenhunt and 

baby lioy
Mrs. Olivia DeLeon and baby 
Mrs. Dean Smith and baby boy 
Thelda Hamncr 
Mrs. J. E. Fellers and baby

boy
John C. Lilly 
H. E. Cole 
A. E. White 
Lae Sandell
Mrs. Lupe Bueno and baby boy

Dean T. Stroud, 
Dies Here At 70 
Rites Held Here

Dean Thomas Stroud. 70. retir- 
<*d farmer, died Wednesday, Dec. 
10 at 5 p.m. in Sadler Clinic Hos
pital after a short illness.

Born Jan. 17, 1888. in Ripley. 
Miss., he came to .Merkel in 1908 
with his parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Stroud. He was en
gaged in farming in this area for 
abt ut 50 years, having lived in 
Trent, .Mulberry Canyan, Salt 
Br.anch and Merkel

.Mr. Stroud lived with a niece. 
Mrs. ,\rl Sharp, in .Merkel for 
about ten years before she mov
ed to El Paso. .She now lives in 
Phoenix.

Funeral was held Saturday at 
2 p.m. in Merkel Church of Christ 
with the minister. Bob Cannon, 
officiating. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery, directed by .Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. 
Natina Wilson of Fort Wirth, 
a brother, Horace Stroud, of 
North Hollywood, Calif.; two 
nieces, Mrs Arl Sharp, Phoenix 
Ariz. and Mrs. Hilda Stanovich of 
Dallas: two nephews, Wade Burk- 
ham and Wildord Burkham both 
( f  Dalla.s.

Team; Benson Is Coach Of The Year
Denton, Seymore On Class A All-Area Lions To Sponsor

Turkey Shoot 
Sunday, Dec. 21

.-Mtending the funeral of Dean 
IT. Stroud here last week were 
Mrs. .Arl .Sharp and her d nightei . 
.Margaret of Phoenix. Ariz; Mrs. 
-Vatina Wilson (formerly Mi-S. 
Walter Burkham) of Troup. Tex.; 
Mrs. Wilson’s sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Burkham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilford Burkham of Dallas her 
d.iughter. Mrs. Hilda Stanovich of 
Halias.’

Intra-Company 
Gate Rate Charge 
Hike Asked

Lone Star Gas Company has 
filed with the Railroad Commuss- 
ion o f Texas an application fi r 
an upward adjustment of the 
Company’s authorized intra-com
pany city gate charge.

The present charge of 30 cents 
per thousand cubic feet for gas 
delivered at the city gates in 
Texas cities served by Lone Star 
for domestic and commercial us- 
.ige and unaccounted-for gas 
would be adjusted upward to 40 
cents.

.Appriwal of the requested up
ward adjustment would serve to 
re-establi.sh the charge that ex
isted for a long period of years 
prior to the year 1942 when the 
charge was reduced from 40 to 
30 cents.

The applicrdion states that the 
proposed increase is based pri
marily upon the drastic ircrease 
in the cost of gas at the well
head. This cost has risen approx
imately eight cents per theusand 
cubic feet since January 1, 19.51 
Additionally, there have been 
substantial increases in taxes, 
material costs, labor and other 
operating expenses.

Residential and commercial 
consumer rates would not be im
mediately affected by Railroad 
Commission authorization of an 
upward adjustment in the city 
gate charge. But a Company 
spokesman stated that the Com
pany may be required at a later 
date U< file applications for in
creases in residential .Tnd com
mercial rates

M;tnley Denton and Lary Seymore both placed on the 
I Abilene Reporter-.News Cla.s.s A All-Area team w'hile Bad- 
' tier coach, Carroll Ben.son, received the honor of beinji nam
ed coach of the year

Denton, named the mo.st valuable back on the team, 
scored 101 iKjints this .sea.son in leading’ the Badgers to a 
di.strict championship The 190-pounder, a senior, closes out 
a brilliant high .sc’hool atreer this season.

Se.vmore, l-52-ix)und guard, is one of the three juniors 
on the team. Joe Neill, David Pursley and Tokio Moreno 
were named on the second team for the All-Area, while 
Jerry- Mel.eod and Skippy Hicks were given honorable 
mention.

( LASS A ALI.-AREA TEAM 

FIRST TEAM
IMayer, School 
Carter King, Albany 
Jay Ktherodgo. Roscisi 
Krne.Jt Talk«. V.’ylie 
Perry Jonning.»:, Cro?9 Plains 
Larry .Sevmore. ^Terkel 
Joe Morrow, Rotan 
Max Kennemcr, Conhoma 
Manic'- Denton, Merl:el 
Donald Ray, Santa Anna 
Jackie Jenkins, Albany 
Bradley Brittain, Rotan

SECOND TEAM
Player. School
Leon Chranc, Clyde ................................................  E 175 Sr.
Buddy Wylie, Santa Anna .....................................  E 155 Sr.
David l’ur«ley, Merkel ............................................. T 195 Sr.
Gilbert Casbeer, Stanton .   T  180 Sr.
Dale Green, Roby ..............  G 145 So.
Jerry Richburg, Ro.>;coe .......................   G 160 Jr.
Charles Woodward. .Mbany ........................................C 175 Jr.

; Todd Baugh, Rotan .................................................. B 148 Jr.
; Joe Neill. Merkel ........     B 140 Sr.
■ Jim Fleming, Cross P la in s ..............  B 16.5 Sr.
jT ik io  Moreno, Merkel ..............................  ......... B 165 Jr.
• Jack Eubanks, .Albany ................................  . B 155 Sr.

I HONORABLE MENTION
END.S— Jeny McLeod, Merkel; t'ernon .Allen, Wylie; Teddy Roe 

Underhill, Rotan; Bunny Xorvill. .Munday.
T.ACKLFS— Carrol Hastings, Wylie; Tommy Adams, Cross Plains; 

Edward Patton, Rotan: Jim Blount, Rotan.
GUARDS— Don Henry, Wylie- Johnny Pancake, Cross Plains; 

Terry Daniel, Albany; Ronnie Fry, Roscoe; John Ory, Stanton; 
Doyle Warren, Coahoma.

CENTERS— Skippy Hicks, Merkel; Tommy Goble, Clyde. 
B.ACKS— Kenneth Yates, Stanton; Joe Duncan, Roscoe; Phi! 

Mc.Afce. Munday; Harold Aberegg. Coahoma; Billy Simmons. Roby; 
Larry McBumctt, Roscre; Franklin Bales, Albany; Gene Gray, 
Albany; Ronnie Beyer, Wylie.

The Merkel Lions Gub w ill 
sponsor a Turkey Shoot at 2.-00- 
p.m. Sunday afternoon, Dacenw 
ber 21, at the Tipton gravel ptt 
southeast of town.

Participants may shoot center 
fire rifles, 22’s or shot gune. 
Prizes will be frozen turkeys.

Intelested persons may reaek. 
the gravel pit by fallowing tkn 
signs at the east railroad croan- 
ing.

Profits derived from this pn^

Pos. W t. Cl. 1
E 168 Sr.
E 165 Sr.
T 190 Sr.
T 205 Sr.
G 152 Jr.
a 175 Sr.
c 195 Jr

Q li 190 Sr.
HR 165 Sr
HB 1.50 Sr.
FB 180 Jr.

Pos. Wt. n.

Club to purchase eye glasses for 
needy children, according to Or. 
Don W’arren, chairman.

Youths Caught 
In Car Stolen 
From Palmer Mtr.

Two 14-year-old Abilene youths 
were apprehended in Seminole 
at about 11:30 a.m. Wednesday 
morning in a 19.58 Ford stolen 
from Palmer MotiV Compiny 
Tue-sday night.

Nolarr Palmer, ow ner of Palmer 
Motor Co., praised the ‘fine 
work” of the investigating offi 
cers for the speedy apprehension 
of the culprits. In charge of the 
investigation were Pete Petty. 
Merkel Police Chief, Fred Ownby, 
Taylor Crunty Deputy Sheriff, 
and and the Texas Department 
of Public Safety.

Found in the youth’s posses
sion when they were caught were 
two radios and several sets of 
car keys, all taken from Palmers 
Tuesday night.

, j
The burglary was di.scovered 

by J. Monk Stowe at about 7 a m. 
when he opened up. He found a | 
small hole cut in a dorx- that' 
separates the back shop from the 
show room.

Horton Named 
Prexy Of H-SU 
German Club

Bill Horton of Merkel has been 
named president of the German 
Club at Hardin Simmons Univer
sity. Horton is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Horton of Merkel.

Other officers elected include 
JoJin Robert Baker, vice presi
dent, of Wichita Falls; Carolyn 
Virden of Herfierd, secretary; and 
Ronald Funderburk of Ballinger, 
reporter.

The German Club is composed 
of students especially interested 
in Germany and the study of Ger
man. Miss Anneleise Peincit, Ger
man instructor, is sponsor.

Elementarv School*

Grounds Improved
Work ba.s been underway this 

fall to further improve the ap
pearance of the school grounds 
at the Merkel Elementary Schiol. 
Shrubs and tulip bulbs have been 
put nut on the south side of the 
buildings, and a rubber plant has 
been put in the library.

Money for the project was 
raised by members of the decor
ation and beautification commit
tee who sponsored a flower queen 
contest. Karen Shuey, of Mrs. 
Bes< T.’s fifth grade room, was 
winner in the contest.

Members of the committee aire 
Melanie Seymour, Pat Harris, 
Mary Dunagin, Wajme Hester and 
Roger Moore. Mrs. Sana McLeod 
is chairman.

Postmaster Says 
Peak Load To Hit

With the expectation that the 
Christmas mail load will hit its 
peak within the next few days, 
P(«tmaster Wrenn Durham ex- 
piessed his appreciation today 
for your cooperation thus far on 
his annual "Mail Early For 

I Christmas” Campaign.
. The Postmaster said, " I t ’s too 
late to t.ilk about early mailing 
of Christmas gifts and cards. b«> 
cause time means everything 
-low—even a few hours delay in 
getting yi ur cards and gifts mail
ed may mean disappointment to 
your friend.s and loved ones or 
Christmas Day.”

He suggests that last minute 
mailers use .Air Mail for their 
Christma.s cards or gifts that are 
going out of town. There’s .still 

I time for local deliveries, but all 
, Christn>as cards should be sent 
by First Class mail. Be sure to 

i include your return address (»n 
I all Christma card envelopes and 
i package labels.

Michael J. Shaw 
Retired Farmer, 
Dies In Hawley;

Funeral was held for Michael 
John Shaw, 75, at 3 p.m. W’ednes- 
day, Dec. 10 at Starbuck Funeral 
Home. Mr. Shaw died at 8:20 a. 
m. Dec. 9 in Hawley where he 
had lived for about two years.

The Rev. Milton Thompson, 
pastor of the Hawley Baptist 
Church, and Dale King. Church 
o f Christ minister at Hawley, o f
ficiated.

In bad health for several vears, 
Mr. Shaw suffered a stroke last 
week. He was a retired farmer 
and had moved from Stith to 
Hawley upm his retirement

Survivors include his wife, 
three sons. Wade, Warren, and 
M. J., all of Hawley; three daush 
ters, Mrs. Royce Mashb jra oi 
Richland. Wash., Mr*. CkarMe 
Meeks of Hawley, «id firs. Roy 
Mashbum of Stith; rinr siaters- 
16 grandchildraa and <ai4 gi*^at- 
grandchildren.

Safety Council 
Suggests Holiday 
Driving Rules

Holiday drivers —  resist thn 
temptation to set a round trip 
long distance record in the UmR 
Christmas and New Year week
ends.

Employers— dry up the Christ
mas office party and give every
one a sporting chance in th »  
kick-off event—the festive dash 
h'-me (Thristmas eve.

Those appeals went out f r o *  
the National Safety Council aa 
the nation prepared to embark 
on an 11-day traffic marathon, 
two four-day weekends with only 
three work days between

Ground rules suggested by tbn 
Council for those who decide t »  
chance it and enter the fin-tailed 
Christmas derby:

Guard against long distaaen 
fatigue caused by prolonged 
stretches behind the wheel.

Check the car before whippteR 
away on a quick hard trip

Use turnpikes on the way —  
they’re two to three times safer 
than regular roads

Penalties for not obeying tha 
ground rules are set by tha  
drivers themselves, the CouaeS 

I said.
"During the last feur-day 

! Christmaa holiday in 1955 the 
penalties included 885 persona
killed,” it recalled "W e d o n t 
expect people to be stay-at-bomea 
during the holidays but we do 

; believe traffic deaths can be kept 
i  to a minimum if motorists pay 
attention to the job of driving.**

Throw dry office parties or 
n(*ic at all. the Council urged its 
8.000 business and industriaL 
members, spotlighting the .short
er trip from office to homa 
Chri.stmas eve.

"La 't year’s most tragic hoar- 
W.1S between 6 and 7 Christmaa 
eve when workers were dashiiiR 
home.” it said.

Clcrgj- of all faiths and creeda 
also were a'ked to help hold 
down the holiday toll.

Drinking, ilong with speediagL 
darkness and pedestrian em a a  
are the four big holiday k illen ," 
the Council warned.

A Christmas survey last yonr, 
it said, showed 55 per cent a t 
all traffic deaths during the hotk- 
day involved a drinking drivnt^ 
Year-round reports showed tkak 
27 per cent of all pedestriaaa 
k i lM  had been drinking.

To help drivers outwit the b ig 
four holiday killers, the Couadk 
had these additional tips: 

i N(*body is liquor-proof aad 
I coffee doesn’t help. I^n*t toadk 
the wheel for three hours aftK- 
downing two cocktails.

Don’t speed. Be alert for icy 
; patches. Go slow in the dark, « * .  
i  snow and on unfamiliar roads.

Drivers, watch out for Chria^ 
mas shoppers.

Shoppers, watch out for Chrla^ 
mas drivers.

P-TA To Meet 
Thursday Night

Sixth iimde studenU will pre
sent the program for the Merfcak. 
P TA  meeting at 7:45 p.m., ’Thiit»- 
day, Doc. 18.

A group discussion will be hol4 
following a abort film on ‘‘DesmI 
on-n« Responsibility in Childrm.**

Mrs. Homer Noorby, pn ' ‘ 
said that chairmaB of tha 
ent cnnimittoos wiQ ho 
ed at tha moatiaf.

Stores Open 'til 8:30 Tonight —  See

1

i

) r ■A
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gabb. doodle from noodle says:
M  AH MI.'' i l  !i KDITOR

The liin « year h: coin«'
whfii bu' . fulks e  haii<Utia 
out i ■ idars and them ii
nuiU'i-d e> icMii IS writing uii 
Iheir tnei .t ons fer next >'»«r 

The caU id. rs is fitting better 
or worse, oiier depending on a

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

72Ô lirT F E R M  T STREE1
APPREt IM  E VOI R BUSI 

NES.»; M.I, WORK DON« 

TO PI.l NSE THE n  STON 

ER.

feller’'- .u;e. B.uk years ago we 
had pritty wimmen in hats and 
-wm:. showing iin from the waist 
up Then we hud a spell from 
the wai.st d. wn. show ing knees, 
silk hose and sometimes a few 
uuirentionables. Then we had 
what you might call the Marilyn 
Manroe era when they showed 
’em wearing practically nothing, 
up or down. This year 1 see 
they've gone out fer more land
scape .scenes My preacher is go
ing to claim the calendar fash
ions is improving.

And them writers making the 
financial predictions fer 1959 
don't take n chances with their 
reputation. The way they pre
dict the situation, they can’H lose.

They claim w’e’ll have a little 
ri.se here, a little dip there, that 
prices will rise some and fall 
ome Th.it’s like saying tomor

row will be a bright and .sunny 
d iy only il might rain. When u

Two Wise Ways 
Better 

Telephone Service

>
, TELEPHONE

AHHH !I
r  p c o c s  o t ¡ a f t . . .

My Insurance
ô ent

henQ't̂ s all my Insurance 
problems

Boaev insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21
Old Slate Rank RldR.. Merkel

SEE.US FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

feller stays a fraction of a inch | 
Hbo\e water, u little dip puts > 
him under. j

I ain't 110 prophet, in fact I 
ain t too shore ab. ut wluit h.ip 
pened this year, but 111 gi\e you 
my pi edict ions fer 1959.

Both the Democrats and the 
Kepuhlicans say they a going lo| 
reduce taxe.s. I predict ther'll 
be no reduction lhal't visible to 
the naked eye. 1 been her a long 
time and 1 ain’t never saw taxes 
come down unless they put on 
some other levy t( balance it off. 
Like the experts say. prices will 
go up and down. Fer instant, the 
price of cotton will go up around 
planting time, and the farmers 
will start planting it like they 
had to git some of it growed to 
git into heaven. .About the time 
they git it to he gin. the prices 
will fall.

I predict 1959 will be about as 
usual It'll rain h o  much at 
limes, be too dry at times, poli
ticians will do no better and no 
worse than common. Most people 
will spend more money than they 
ought to, .and most of us will 
spend more'n we gi t.

Fer folks like me in the nip 
and tuck Hass, we'll git a little 
ahe.ad onct in a while, decide 
m.aybe we can pay our taxes fer 
a change, then somepun will 
happen and the surplus Is cone 
and we’ll be back nipping and 
tucking.

The best advice 1 got fer 1959 
is to put OUT faith in the good 
l.ord and live it day bv day. 

Yours truly, 
l.'ncle Gabby

Statewide Exams 
For Patrolmen 

For Ian. 20
Future patrolmen of the Texas 

Depaitment i.f Piihhr Safety will 
ho s< lected J in. 20 tiiroiurh-p* 
Te\.ss in cxamin.itions to be given 
young men between 21 and 3.5 
yo.irs of aee.

In announcing the d; te for the 
felt H i,111 exams. Col, flomer Gar 
r -on. .Ir.. director, .said .’ippro'- 
in-af.'ly 1T0 Micancie.i now exist 
in the ranks of the Texas High
way I’atrol. He said applications 
will l>e accepted until Jan. 12.

»’onng m- n interested in these 
impsrtant positions may obtain 
det.siled information from DPS 
offices located in .Austin. Waco. 
riall.rs, Houston, Corpus Christi, 
Midland and l.ubbock. Any of
ficer of the Department of Public 
Safet.v and the Texas Employ
ment Commission will talk to 
.vou at length cnirerning the in 
teresting jobs.

New patrolmen will draw S30n 
per month while training and 
will live in the modern Law En
forcement .Academy in Austin 
t'lrcughoiit the training pcri.od. 
.At tt’c completion of the formal 
schooling, new patrolmen will | 
work with experienced officers 
during their first assienment

Fmpl*\oe benefits for patrol
men include annual vacations.

sick leaves, a modern retirement 
program, low cost insurance, n* w 
imitorms. tiavel cxpt'nse, holi
days, longevity pay and promot 
ion opiMUlunities.

Persons applying nuis| have a 
high schoul ediu-iiion. be tel ween 
21 audits y u r »  of age, weigh iv t 
less than two or inort' than thuv 
IHHinds per inch ot height, be- 
iwe n (W and 7b inches tall, phy 
sically sound and of good moral 
character.

Bi.......HBfN HflE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any ronslable 
within (he State of Texas —  
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published each week 
f i r  four consecutive weeks, the 
first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thcieof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor Count.v. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true cop.v.
CITATION BY FCBI.K ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Floyd .Medearis. Defendant, 
Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Cuirt of 
Taylor Countv at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, by fil 
me a WTitten answer at or before
10 o'clock .A M. of the first r.lon- 
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two da.vs from the dale i f  
the issuance of his citation, sara»' 
being the 26th day of January .A. 
D. 1939. to Plaintiffs Petition fil
ed in said court, on the 2bth day 
of September .A. D. 1958, in this 
cause, numbera'd 23 357-.A on the 
docket of .said court and styled 
.fewell Medearis. Plaintiii vs. 
Floyd Medearis Defendant.

.A brief statement of the nature 
i f  this suit is as follows. lo-wit: 
plaintiff and defendan* were m.nr 
Tied on or about February 1. ’ gAj. 
and became pt-iinantely seoaralcd
011 or about July 2'i. 1957.

P la ir liif sues for diiorce on
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff alleges that po child
ren .'ere bern to this union .and 
that ' l l '  .> no communilv p-i*- 
perty to bo ;.d us*»d. as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff .s Peti 
tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not se’ ved 
within ninety da.vs after the date 
of its issuance, it sha’ l fcc re
turned unserved.

The officer executing thi.s writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to : equirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as (he law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my 
band and the seal i f  said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 10th 
day of December A. D 1958.

Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk 42nd 
District Court Taylor County. 
Texas. Bv Irene Crawford. 
Deputy.

(SE AL)
40-41-42-43

Citation for Service bv Publica
tion be issued herein.

I Joseph M’ illiam Glezman 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYIOR

UEFORK .ME. the undersigned 
authoiity. on this day oerstnnally 
appeared Joseph William Glez- 
man. known tu me to be the per
son whose name is subsenbed to 
the foregoing Instrument, and 
acknowledged to me that he ex
ecuted the same for the purpo.se 
and consideration therein ex- 

I pressed.
Given under my hand and .seal 

'o f lific e  this 2nd day of Decern 
her. A. D. 1958.

Betty Wilkerson, Notary Public. 
Taylor County, Texas.

(SE AL)
404142 43

Red Angus Cattle 
Will Be Judged At 
j "ort Worth Show
I Red .Angus cattle have been 
added for the first time to the 
judging schedule at the 1959 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stick Show, W. A. King, live
stock superintendent, has an
nounced.

Red Angus have been displayed 
at the Foil Worth shows but this 
will be the first time they have 
competed for prize money. 
•Awards in the Red Angus beef 
breeding class will total $800. 
The new division has been added 
because of the growing pi^mlar- 
ity of the breed. King noted.

Abcrdeen-Anpu.s, one of the 
biggest cattle classes at the F irt 
M'orth show, will have $10,000 in 
prize money allotted for beef 
breeding cla'.'cs. Black .Angus 
also will compete for $2.655 In 
awards in the open and junior 
steer division and $2,370 in car- 
lot-and pen bulls.

The larger amount of prize 
money in the 63-ye.ir history of 
the lulhwpstcrn Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show will be offered 
t »he 19.59 show. Jan. 30 throueh 

Feb. n. Awards totaling $193,481 
will be given winning exhibitors 
in various fat slock and horse 
Hasses .md to top cowboys in the 
e\D0 ilion rodel.

TV and Movie Star, Dale 
Robertson, will be featured in 
the lodeo. Robert'on stars in 
TA ’s “ Tales of Wells Fargo" ser- 

I ies.I Deadline for entering livestock 
; in the P'ort M'l rth show is Dec. 
I 15. Entry blanks or information 
' can be obtained by writing the 
' Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
.Stock Show, P. O. Box 150, Fort 

, Worth. Texas.

V

S T O P !
at our Service Statiou for

•  Q u a lity  Gaflolifie

•  All Rranda of Oil

•  Preatone

•  Zerex

•  Super waah and greaae job 

Pick-op and Delivery

24 HOUR SERVICE

J. L. FISflER
Cosden Station

HHrmy M  Wool 218

ALWAYS attacli household odors 
-V  at the source For example, 
avoid stale cigarette odor by emp
tying ashtrays often as well as the 
wastebasket.« into which you emp
ty them Keep garbage cans clean 
by washing with soap and water. 
Spray with a deodorant

Mildew odors in the basement 
can be reduced by the use of a 
dehumidifler. Always hang damp

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE 
Moled Giagerale Salad 

(Serves 4-6) 
lAt cup gingerale 
1 package lemon-flavored gela

tin
H cup cubed canned pineapple 
V4 cup pitted light cherries 
Vt cup broken nuUncats 
Vi cup maraschino cherries, 

halved
Heat 1 cup gingerale and pour 

over gelatin. Stir until dis
solved Add remaining ginger
ale (cool). Chill until thickened, 
then (old in remaining fruit and 
nuts Pour into molds and chill 
until set. Unmold in lettuce 
cups and mayonnaise thinned 
with pineapple Juice and whipped 
cream.

clothes outside. M 'veil as mops 
and claanlng clotha.

Wet bath toys can be hung In a 
hammock placed In hanging poat* 
tion between ttw fauceta at tha 
bath tub.

For children’s shoes you can’t 
bava anything better flian plastic 
vegetable bags, edged In a bright* 
colorad tape. Label the bags with 
naR polish, using child’a initials 
ar nama airf hang on child’s cloaet

Sponga a comblr ation at ehlorina 
bleach and wetar onto bread 
boards and let stand II mknitsa, 
Rmr rhias hi alanr «rater. Thlr 
«rio lighten tha board aa ww3 as

&

! stains.tg attaebmsaR «sWeh Ats sa
aa alaatrle mlaer ‘tsea a golcfe Job

lag afhrsnvaf« la a hl»b

X
r1

LEGAL NOTICE
No 23.371 A

.To-ieph William. Glpzinan vs. 
BHle Rose Glezman in ihi? '42nd 
District Court of Taylor County. 
Texas.

A FF ID A V IT  : IR 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

BEFORE ME. the undersiened 
authority, on this d.'»v personally 
appeared Joseph William Glez
man, plaintiff in the above entitl
ed and numbered cause, who be
ing by me first duly sworn, states 
on oath that the place of resid- 
enre of defendant, Belle Rose 
Glezman. is unknown to affiant 
and that, after due diligence, af 
fiat-plaintiff has been unable to 
locate the whereabouts of stieh 
defendant.

WHEREFORE, he prays that

Driving Drinkers 
Don’t Live Long

One for the road i ften mean^ 
two or more for the bospital, the 
National Safety Council said to
day.

In a stepped-up campaign a 
gainst Christm.as holiday drink 
ing and driving, the Council has 
asked its 8.0(X) business and in- 

jdustrial members to take a new 
look at their office parties and 
either keep the cork in the bottle 
'•  eliminate the parties.

The Council also is enlisting 
the support of churches of every 

; faith and cri*ed to keep the 
j threat of drinking drivers to a I minimum over the Christmas 
season.

’•We have no desire to dampen 
the Christmas spirit,”  the Coun
cil said. “ We only want to elim
inate a definite source of death 
and destruction iM the highway.”

Council surveys show that a 
drinking driver was involved in 
55 percent of the Christmas holi
day accidents last year.

Social drinkers— not the obv
ious drunk— are the big menace 
on the highway, the Council 
said. Car weavings of the obvious

(̂ ald ^
Gat immtdiot« r«li«f right ot 
ot tho stort of your cold.

with
V IT A M IN  C  Toblets

Th« N«w, More Effective Antihistamine . .
Now contains VITAMIN C, for fast symptomatic 
relief of common colds, and hey fever (nasal 
stuffiness, running nose, watering eyes, sneezing, 
minor aches end pains . . . .

At Ik« first tigii el • caM, fit

with | h ^  
VITAM IN C . . 15 tobM f 0 9 9  

Uatkif ReHef • • Or teor

McCUE CITY DRUG
Phone 9506

V

drunk usually can be detected or 
avoided, but the social drunk, 
whose critical judgment is im
paired even with a small amount 
of alcohol, appears normal until 
his wits fail him in an einergency.

Three hours are needed to 
work o ff the effect of two cock
tails, the Council warns the soc
ial ilriiikcY. And coffee doesn’t 
help. Only time will eliminate 
alcohol fi'itm Ih*- blood stream.

The Council also warn that no 
one is liquorproof, although 
some persons can tolerate alcohol 
bolter than others due to body 
weight and Mher physical factors. 
But even .some impairment can 
be a life nr death mutter at the 
wheel.

Omitting liquor at office part
ies moans that no drunken or 
tipsy drivers will leave parties 
to injure or kill themselves or 
others on the way home, the 
Council said.

possibilities for their expansion 
and improvement.

The practical side of the sub
ject will be given by Early C. 
Ewing, Jr. of Della and Pine 
Land Co., Scott, Miss. He will tell 
how we-tlher information is t.h- 

Haiiu'd and used in Hi? cotton I production operation of that or- 
I ganization.
I The production conference is 
¡being sponsored by the Natittial 
I Cotton Council in cooperation 
I with farm organizations. Cotton 
: Belt land-grant colleges, agricul- 
I tural chemicals industry, U. S I Depaitment of Agriculture, and 
¡other groups.

1

Farmers Problems 
To Be Discussed

AVhat special weather services 
are available to the farmer? And 
how can a farmer successfully 
use weather information in cotton 
production?

The.‘̂ ; arc among the qucstiirs 
to be discussed by two speakers 
at the Beltwide Cotton iVoduct- 
ion Conference at the Rice Hotel 
here, December 17-18. Some 800 
900 scientists, educators, research 
ers, and members of the cotton 
and agricultural chemical indus
tries arc expected to attend.

Discussing "weather forecast
ing for agriculture” will be Paul 
Kutschenreuter, special assistant 
tc the chief of the U. S. Weather 
Bureau in Washington. He will 
outline the Weather Bureau in
formation and services now avail
able to farmers and discuss the

Save Quail Bands
Hunters killing banded quail 

this year are urged to deliver the 
bands to their game wardens. 
Many thousands of banded birds 
have been released. When these 
bands are turned over to the 
warden, or sent to the Game ic 
Fish Commission in Austin, it 
aids in the biological research 
necessary in wildlife manage- 
men.t

If you want to rid your pr«mÌM» of Rots 
and Mico, got DURHAM'S RAT-RIU.
Chomiitry'i new weapon to end Mia 
Rot menoce. Rots love il— but B kill« 
tfiem. Resulti Guaranteed and a big 
I-lb. carton only 89c at

Merkel Drug

gi\r A 0  o f ' B a t e  

t l i i s  C l i r i s t n u i s - '
Of cxrurae, you can’t jii.st walk into a store and ask for m 
package of peace. gift-wrapi>od. But you can buy Bonds, 
gift-wrapped, here at our bank. And they help pay for 
peace.

Peace coats money. Money for industrial and military 
strength to keep the peace. Money for science and edu- 
raUon to help make peace lasting. And money saved by 
individuals to help make our economy strong.

Every U. 8. Savings Bond you give this Christinas «vill 
help strengthen America's Peace Power. Think it over. 
You couldn’t give a better gift!

P.S. And white you’re *'Shopping’’ at our bank, ask 
about our other services too— Christmas and vacation 
clubs . . . checking and savings accounts . . . safety de
posit boxes and many more.

Gtoe ^avin^$ Boiuls
Tfl* U. 8. Oovtmmenl doet not pay for thU advertiting. Th* 
Trtatury Dapartment thank», for th tir patriotic donatum. The 
Advertidng Cmineil and

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merdiants 
National Bank

M aaibar F a d a n l D r»  g r it

èifctiBaÂï-eev
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ÌF t ^  Oft 

CjottO/t
j s v e o ß c o c u / ^ s

If you ar* a Choice "A "  farmei 
uniicr tho \ew farm bill ei’.hp! 
plant entire cotton acreage alIntteJ 
or release that pait of your allot* 
ment y .u won't use . . ail that's
necessary is a letter to your county 
ASC committee . . . this will mean 
additional acreage may be allocated 
U someone who wants it badly . . . 
you won't lose "acreage history” ! 
by this , . it amounts to every
body winning . . . your ASC com
mittee can answer all your ques
tions.

We find the most misquoted 
part of the farm bill is iercentage 
▼s. points . . . this is correct: 
Choice "B ” farmers will have a 
support price of 15 parity POINTS 
less than Choice "A ” . . . not 15 
PERCENT lesa.

ticker Sales Up
Reports Indicate that the sales 

of mechanical cotton pickers are 
op for the first time in quite 
awhile . . . does this mean there’s 
going to be a lot of Choice "B" 
planting? T T

I’ ricc Cuts
A large synthetic textile mana- 

facturer has cut prices on two 
well-known s/nlh’ lic fibers in <t 
“ move to broaden mtrket*'' 
garment mahort say the cut will 
have little effect on prices ol fin 
ished clothing . but it will hive 
an effect on use of synthetics 
the same c o m p .a n v upped its 
prices in 1956 . . . why cut prices 
now?? . maybe to steal another 
march on cotton . . . certainly 
p nts up need for a more com
petitive cotton price, if that i.ecds 
pointing up.

What Next?
Now tli'i-c’s a rat that cats cot

ton . , . finds both the lint and 
seeds tasty . . . comes from SWat 
Texas and is moving into other 
areas of the cotton belt!!

New Device
A new cotton device is going 

on the market . . .  it will pick 
scrap cotton left in the fields by 
mechanical pickers . . .  we haven’t 
teen one, but an observer says it 
docs a good Job and e'timatca it 
could pick up to $20 million worth 
of cotton that is now left in the 
fields.

Mean Anything?
Does the com farmer’s rejection 

of high support prices and acreage 
controls also reflect opinion in the 
cotton belt?? . . . who knows?? 
. . . tome officials in high places 
say it’s clear evidence that the far
mer is fed up with “government 
farming’’ and wants to recover his 
freedom and to get back to “ supply 
and demand.”

. . .  ^  y '
Santa's sleigh has brought a load of oxciting Christmas foods, desserts ond beverages to 
grace your holiday tab le...W e V'ith you the merriest of Christmases.

SPEC IALS FOR THU. DEC. 18 THRU WED. DEC. 24

O O L I) . M E D A  L

Ì
25 Lb. Bag

C A N D Y

W I L S O N  J E W E L R Y
HOLDS ANY 

ITEM O N 
CHRISTMAS 
LAY-AWAY

Open Every NiRht *Til 8 o’clock
down

COVERED CHERRIES Box

KIMHELL’S— No. .‘I Can DEL MONTE— 30.3 Size

Y A M S ............. 25«
IK).MINO row  D ERED OR BROWN

S U fiA R ---- 2 pkg. 29«
BORDENS

MINCE MEAT pk?- 25«

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25«
DEL MO.NTE FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE----- 15«
SUN SPUN

HI POLITE — Pt. Jar

Î . A C K  P O T  1 marshmallow CREAM 25c
WINNEiiS and Lf)SERS 

THIS WEEIi
TUESDAY— LOSER

C. R. John'ion — --------------—  5.00

WEDNE.SDAY— I OSEU
B. J. M nveriz-------------------------- 10.00

THURSDAY— IX>SER
Hen Butman —  —  —  —  —  15.00

FRIDAY— LOSER
Bes« Moore------------------------------ 20.00

SATURDAY— LOSER
Cara H a ll--------------------------------- 25.00

Nothing To Day.
All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
Abilene

LAUNDRY SERVICE
is now under the management of Adcock Cleaners 

Call us for pick-up of I>aundry and Dry Cleaning

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundry Service

PHONE 68

KRAFT —  10 07. Pke.

MARSHMALLOWS 19c

SPICEi)
PEACFiS
No. 2*2 Can

29c

Complete 
Stock of 
FRUITS 
NUTS  

&
CANDIES

BAKERS —  4 oz Can

COCONUT--- - - - -19«
AUN T JEMIM A FRESH

M E A L - - - - - 5 lb. bag 39c

T h e . M e r k e l  M a il
Established 1880

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Tens Press Association.

Subscription Rates
Ifsriiel Trade A n a --------------------------$2.60 a year
Eleewhere----------------------------- —  — $8.00 a year

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE
MIX
3 for
89c

FORE.MaST

WHIPPING
CREAM

!'2

pt
PHONE 173------Merket Texas

H E N S . . . . . . . . . . "«39«
HORMKL HALF OR WHOLE 16 to 18 I.b.

H A M S ---- - - ">-59«
HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

B A C O N - - - - - "«59«
CHUCK

R O A S T - - - - - ">• 57«
( ;0 0 ( H COUNTRY

SAUSAGE-2 lb. bag 79«
S T I A K - - - - - lb- 69«

PRODUCE
FRE.SH

Cranberries box 25cI

CRISP

CELERY stalli 15c
SUN KIST

ORANGES lb. 15c
E.X FCY M INESAP

APPLES 1.14c
RED

GRAPEFRUIT >. 10
NEW  RED

SPUDS -  -  i t  5c
CELO BAG

CARROTS -  -  9c
DEL MONTE Whole i03 can

Green Beans 25c
DEL MONTE :03 Can

P E A S - - - - - - 19c
Reynolds .\lumini:ni 2~>ft Roll

F O a - - - - - - - 29c

- -vj

\ i

C O F F E E

FOLGERS
CRISCO

2 Lb. Can

3 Lb. Can

WE DELIVER EVERY DAY AT 10 a.m.-4-p.n.

Wilson’s Food Store
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR 

BLRCnUC APPLIANCES —  POTS A PANS —  LAMPS — TOYS — C 1.1 1

OYRNWARR —  
— TOASTBRE
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Home Demonstration Note*

By LOKETA A L L F N

Tawl/«r Countv Horn* 0«r*ionttration A9*nt

Uv TOM Kl'SSOM

Many people choose the Christ- 
1» » «  iieason a& the time for enter- 
tainiBK relatives and friends.

Good nlannins now makes en- 
tartainim; easy — particularly if | 
there is a food freezer in the 
home. I

Then- is more available time 
Bcw for preparin>> f(x>d than I 
when the holiday season is near- j 
er at hand

stKionfuls on la x  paper. Makes 
30 two-inch patties. Store in cov- ;

The cold spell over the wei-k 
end was the coldest we have had 
in years. Twelve decree weather 
is surely cold heie or anywhere. 
Some ot the uldtimers said it was 
the coldest they had seen in five 
years. Livestock feeding got 
underway dui.ng the spell and 
will continue through the winter.

There is a lot of complaint
ered ci ntainer in cool place 

HOT MIT-I.ED CIDER
1 gallon apple juice 
1 cup sugar

teaspison ground allspice 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1 teasiKion whole cloves 
Tie spices in small cloth bag. 

.\dd sugar and spices to apple
An open house is an easy way*juice. Heat 20 minutes under the Christmas Party at 

to entertain a large group of peo- boiling point or until flavor suit' -̂amp Monday night.

abriut the dry weather. Small 
I grain is badly in need i f rain. 
Small grain has afforded a little 
mazing up until now.

.\tlendar.ce at Pioneer Church 
Sunday was down due to the cold 
weather.

The pastors .md their families 
of the .Abilene district had a 

the youth

ERKEL
’TILL 8:30 Mil-THURSDAYS 

S P t C l A L S !  S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !
OFFERED BV STORES IN THIS

From—

pie. The food should be festive taste. Linger heating develops a 
and attractive and arranged on more spiev flavor. l>o not boil.
nerving
aire.

table for easy .self .*er-

OPEN HOI SE MEM-
Cream puffs filled with Cream 

chicken or turkey' 
Cranberry bread sandwiche.s

Seive hot from punch bowl 
Grapi. rasberiA". log.inberry 

and other fruit juices mav bo 
used in the same way as the apple 
juice. Change the amount of 
sugar to taste ^nd dilute fruit

Assorted Candies and Cookies .i***^^* desired
Olives Salted Nuts

H it  Mulled Cider 
Prepare the cream puffs, 

creamed chicken, cranberry bread, 
candies and cookies and freeze 

^4wo or three weeks before the 
open house On the day of the 
open house remove al these foods 
from the freezer and allow to

Yield: 1 gallon punch or
measuring cups.

16

A .

Xhaw.

( OMPERE HI) c u  n
Mrs Ab Hunter Jr. was hostess 

for the Compere Home Demon
stration Club’s Chistmas party
m her home Thursday, Dec. 11. j  . ■ . . , .

Carols were sung after which « « «d  ‘ <> 8«» home

Mrs. Joe Seymore has been in 
Lubbock with her daughter, Mrs 
Melvin McCoy The litMe ri luph- 
ter of Melvin and Bettic Jo’s 
h;> been in tlie hospital thi .c.

Mrs. Latimer fell again his* 
week and was hurt pretty badly, 
but she is a little belter at this 
time.

Mrs. Ray is disng very well at 
this time.

F. H. Horton is doing very well, 
however he is in bed most ol the 
time.

Ray Martin, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Martin of Pioneer Church 
was home over the weekend. Rav

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP

F re e  C h r is tm a s
G ift

Heat the creanned chicken , g Allred led the group
fiU  cream puffs and serve iiu- 
Jaediately. !

A fter the cranberry bread b 
thawed slice and make cream ■ 
dmese sandwiches

D. Ramsey directed
in prayer.

Mrs. W. 
two games.

Mrs. I B. Rav reported on the 
. .. , i countv wide Christmas program

held in Ansin.
\ business session with Mrs.large platter i r  chop plate, the 

candwiches on a tray, the candies 
in  a pretty bowl or tray, cookies 
on a cake plate, punch in a punch 
bowl, salted nuts and olives in 
small bowl.s.

Ask a close friend to serve the

Hunter, pre'ident, presiding clo.s- 
ed the mt*eting.

Gilts

B. H. Rirey had an accident 
the other morning. He gi< his 
hand in the fan on his car and 
lost the end of one of his fingers.

The Tom Russom’s were dinner 
guests in the home of the Frank 
Brnouaks Sunday. Frank reports 
it is very dry at his place.

R. E. Clemmer, stockman in 
the canyon, has been buying light

16 pc SettinK of Imported Stainless Steel Tableware 

Skoal Pattern hv Thavsen

Registration open 0 -N -L-Y  
on Thursday evenings

from 6  to 8:30 P-m-
DRAW ING W ILL HE HELD

December 23rd
the guests.

. . .  . . .  Visitors and club .......
assist j were Denise Conger. Tam

my Srigrist and Stacy Stanley 
and Mmes. Rav Stanley. Ram
sey. .Allred. Touchstone and Hun
ter

were exchanged and party '» ‘'»«»’ t calves for his place. He 
favors of bags of candy were pre- he thinks with some ram
sented the guests.  ̂ "um»>or of

members ‘‘^bes i n his gram fields.
The people of our community

You do not have to be present to win.
cr: 3S5 » 5  JBÄ » A  JBfit Î5ft JB« JW SSt jegt TîiT ÎK5 ̂  « A  W » TSfít snt « 5 IW  «

with keeping serving dishes sup
plied with refills and removing 
aoiied plates.

CREAM P I EE.S 
1 cup boiling water 

cup shortening 
1 cup flour 
4 eggs
Add boiling water to sho.len 

ing. bring to boil, and .«tir in all 
o f the flour at once Remove

The next meeting 
the home of Mrs. AV 
Thursday, Jan. 8.

will he in 
n. Ramsey

will have a Christmas tree and 
nrogram at the youth camp this 
Sunday night We will me'ct early, 
have sandwiches. coffee, and 
cookies, then the program and 
tree. Our pastor said let’s make 
this a hanny time.

•A. L. Moore who l.s working in 
Ft. Worth was ** me over tho 
weekend. He said it was rea'ly 
told in Ft Worth durin" our

F-R-E-E Beautiful Blanket
Hlended Rayon and .Acrilon. with 100'. Acetate border 

To be piven away Thursday, Dec. 17 at 7:15 p.m.

REGISTETl A LL  DAY T H l’RSDAY  

I W hile ( brislmas ShoppinR— We Gift Wrap F-R-E-E::!
I 'M O N  R ID G E  H I) C H  H

..................... _ _____ _______  AJi.. C.nrol Walton wa« hostess
from  heat, cool slightly and add to the I'nion Ridge Horn.- De- cold ‘ pell here,
cfjgs ore at a time. Beat well after mon^tration Club at its annual Tbe^voung people of our church
each addition. Drop by teaspoon- Christmas party in her home Fri- atlt-r-’ e.-t the sub -^istr'ci m»et- 

Tuls in  a greased baking sheet , day. Dec 12 Sweetwater Monday right,
about 2 inches apart, shaping into j The yiilctide theme was used -Mrs. .A. D. Scott and Mrs. Al'en 

circular form and having the in decorations throughout the King . re tneir soonsor*'
Matter a little higher in the cen-! house.
ter. Bake 10 minutes at -HX) degree  ̂ .A covered dish luncheon was 
F. Reduce oven to 3.")0 degree F .served buffet style at the no n 
and continue baking for 20 min-1 hour.
utes. Cool, cut a slit in one side,; Secret pal gifts were distribu- 
and fill with cream filling. Whip- ted from an unusual while live- port their registered cattle are
ped cream, a fruit mixture or oak decorated tree. wintering fine. They imrchased
creamed chicken, turkey or tuna. Mrs. Denzel Cox. president, the cattle last year.
Make 50 small puffs. ; was the recipient of a shower ef **

CRE.XMED CHICKEN OR j gifts from club members
T I RKEV Mrs J H. Clark gave the de-

2 cups cooked diced chicken or votional and Mrs. Cox offered

F'-R-E-E Every Day Till Christmns at Hrakg’s 

1 Pair of Herkshire Hose. Drawing: al ('losing: Time 

Reijisler All Day Everv Dav Till Christmas

Joe Seymore is winteri*'C a 
hundred head of calves at his 
place. He said, “ Ju‘ l think what 
a giod r.ain would d o ”

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Butman ro

B R A G G ’ S
gs. L&: USI get x.'S ^  Via ^  HS gfi

turkey or tuna fi.sh 
2 tablespoons fL ur 
2 tablespoons butter or 

garine
2 egg yolks (beaten)

mar-

Mr. and Mrs Jack Doui;las, for
mer Merkel residents, now of Cas
per, M'yoming. were visiti rs in 
the home of Mrs. W. M Elliott 
Wednesday. They were en route 
to California for a visit with rel
atives.

prayer.
The group joined in the sing

ing of familiar Christmas carols.
Attending were Mrs. F. Y  

Gaither, Mrs. Ike Turner and 
1 pimiento. cut in thin strips! daughters. Mrs. Hallie Burden 
1 cup diced, canned mushrooms i and Can 1 Walton, guests, and
1 cup chicken broth or milk | Mmes. O. E Harwiell. Clyde New- Cotten were Saturday night and 
1 cup milk ¡fon. J. K. Pee. Buford Buntin. J. | Sunday guests in the homes of

H. Clark. Marvin Douglas Cox. Sara’s grandmother«, Mrs. Ina 
Walton and Miss Mable McRee. | Hunter and .Mrs. Gertrude Pee.

Misse.s Sara Hunter and Nita

Salt and pepper to taste 
Melt the fat, add the flour and 

blend well. .Add chicken br lh & 
cook until thickened. Add the 
chicken and milk combined with 
beaten egg yolks and the mush 
T*om« and salt and pepper. Heat 
thoroughly stirring all the time. 
Tool thoroughly. Makes 1 quart. 
Package and freeze

To reheat—heat creamed mix
ture in double broiler, stir oc- 
CBsion.ally. About 30 minutes Is 
required for thawing and heating 
1 pint of the creamed mixture. 

CRANBERRY BREAD 
2 rups flour 
1 tea.«poon soda 
1 teaspi on salt
1 egg. beaten

cup sugar
'  1/3 cup orange juice

2 tablespoons vinegar plus 
* water to make 2/3 cups
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
Ik cup melted shortening 
1 cup coarsely chopped cran

berries
* 1 cup chopped nuts

together drv ingredients. 
Add liquids to beaten egg. Add 
* •  dry mixture. Add orange rind 
aad meltud shortening. Stir only 
aMtil dry mixture is dampened 
Add cranberries and nuts and 
mix well. Turn into greased 8” x 
C* *  2”  I fa f pun. Bake at 350 de- 

F for one hour.
C od  ueveral hours or overnight 

slicing. Muke sandwiches 
cream cheese fUIing. Wrap 

M d  atore in food freeser.
BAdT DO FBALIMES 

1 pudkam iMttaracotch pudding 
f  cup Mffar 
4% cup broum tugar 
K  cup araporated milk 
1 tuMatpoon butter or margar-

CAKE AND COFFEE ADDS CHRISTMAS CHEER I

FREE
$29.95

DEEP-FRY
TO HE GIVEN AW A Y  T l’ESDAY. DEC. 23 

Rejiister al our store each Thursday 

Nolhinfi to buy— You do not have to be present to win.

WILSON’S FOOD St«*«

$25 Discount
Christmas has a Urge repertoire of traditional yeast-raised breads 

and delicacies. Here is a particularly elegant apricoc-fUled cake that is 
based on a Danish recipe. It is an ideal accompaniinent for a U'- -'ifable 
pot of codec with neighbors and friends who visit.

NISH KRINGLE

Mb eup pocan*
O imM m  «n the higredioets and 

m B Miuti untii dIaaaNod. Add 
and boll ilewlp until 

aoft ban alaga, 
f . la M l dogroe f .

untii 
bp tea-

cup milk 
i '4 cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
2 Vs cups sifted enriched Hour 
Vx cup shottetuof

Vk cup, warm not hot 
warm for compress- 

1 package or cake ye;: 
or enmpresaed 

1 egg. beaten

llukc-
1

dry

Vi teaspoon grated lemon peel
Scald milk. Cool to lukewarm. Mis together sugar, salt and Hour. Cut 

in shortening. Measure water into Urge mixing bowl (warm, not hc^
water for actisrc dry yeast; lukewarm for compressed yeast.) SprinkU 
or cnsmbla in yeast. Stir uoiil dissoivtd. Stir in lukewarm milk. Add

pad and four mixture. Stir untii well Hcndad, about 2 
■Ufwtcs. Place in grrmsd bowl; brash cop widi shortening. Cover, let 
risa in a warm place, free from draft, until douMed m balk, about IVi 
boars. Ranch down. Tnrn oat om lightly lloarcd bonrd. Ridl oat into 
nn ohiqng. shoot 1) '  x 6*. Place on a veased baking sheet. Cover let 
rise in n wnrm pine», free from draft, ahoot I hoar. Make a sligiM dc- 
pfisdon in earner of oblong to within 1 inch of die edge. Fill with 
Apekot Filling Bake m ) )0*F. (moderau oven) aboi t 2)  mi.iotas. 
ihwB cool daroeaie m desired.

APRiCOT FILUNG

honey and I
aprfcots with 4 lablctpaona of

ON ANY

USED CAR
5:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 Merkel, Texas
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AD FOR T H U R S D A Y
TRADES DAY SPECIAI5

GOOD T IL L  H:()0 P.M.
FA LL  DRESSES

Your choice of any I.Jtdies' fall dress in stock—
ALL MUST GO —  al Vz price

MEN'S S riT S
with the purchase of any Curlee or Rose All-wool you 
will receive a “STETSON” Royal (iuality H a t -------------

Absolutely F-R-E-E
M A X  M E L L I N G E R

«*jaR ïfl(£eO Ê «vs:ïfl(ïfl(ï»£ «)ifsr»£ fiD 2«s»s«s«s»SM SiK »K B a(M i

Hey!
You Last Minute Shoppers—

It’s still time to give

The Merkel Mail

for Christmas

The ideal gift —
I something to enjoy the year-round
i Call or come by The Merkel Mail

office this week for delivry
Christmas Week.

THE MERKEL MAIL
916 N. 2nd

6«$«eat$c(£«ï«iE fi(s<a(eatii«£ «iiÂ ï«iee£Ea(s#aBa(E*eiiÂÂ8*w i

F R E E
Be Sure To Register For 

Not 1 but 2 Extra Special
DeLUXE BICYCLES

(Boys & Girls) To Be Given Away 
December 23, at 6:30 pjn.

Nothing To Bay

You,do not liRYO to bo prtnent to wte ^

CARSON S«Per®»Ret

\ \
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Letters To 
Ssnta Claus

Uhat you'll be staginu it always? 
; 1 think you will I>ccaus?, though
you've seen central heating re
place the chimney, you've leavn- 

I cd that America's fn  nt door is 
left unlocked each Christmas 

' Eve. There is still room for the 
manger and the sleighbells in 

; this age of automobiles and a- 
I toms. So don't ever go mechan- 
! ized, Mr. Claus.

Sincerely yours,
I Lois Weekes

' Dear Santa:
I Please bring me a baby doll 
I that sits in a glider. The rest of 
i my gifts can be a surprise. My 
I sister wants a layette set and a 
doll. The rest can be a surprise. 

1 We live 411 Locust St., Merkel, 
I Texas.

Love,
Reba Cooley

Mrs. J. L. Owens and Mrs. A1 
Barrett of Abilene visited Mr. 
Reno's brother, Joe Allphin Mon
day.

M(. S^nta Claus
c/o Childhood Hearts i
North Pole

Dcf . Mr. Claus:
1 hope you will remember me 

Santn. It's teen a long time. 
You'd b»ve to I 'ow  the dust away 
to lo ' i  up n';-' name in your 
file*-'

The I."®t time I wrote you, I 
spelled Bicycle with a “ K”—and 
I ’ve been singing “ Jingle Bells” 
an ccta"c lower for several sea 
sons now. My stocking size and 
my Christmas lists have changed 
considerably—and I now recog
nize the value of a little mistle
toe in the decor.

It isn't that I've been giving 
your letters to my father t(* mail 
and it's worked out beautifully 
since the Chrhtmas he inquired 
.r* to my knowledge of your iden
tity. My affirmative an.swer 
brought a “ Well, start being a 
little nicer to ME. then,” from 
him. And we laughed and my 
mother cried.

I still believe In you. you see 
I've followed your activity each 
Yuletide in the nation's press. I 
kni^w you don't have time to 
read all the papers, but Decem
ber's headlines—lots of them — 
belong to you. Annually, you 
crowd out the day-by day boys 
who fade from year to year.

Although this is more a delay
ed "thank you”  for the other 
Christmases than a suggested 
shopping list, there are a few 
things I'd like when yi»i rein in 
the reindeer at my hou.se this 
year.

Could you put the light from 
the children’s faces, pressed a 
g.ninst countless fro ted window 
p.ines, into the hearts of the 
world. Could you transplant a 
little of the feeling of holly, the 
glistening tinsel, the angels atop 
the Christmas trees, the off-key 
N( els and t*’ e hushed hymns, to 
those who are spending their 
first Christmas away from all 
that? And esoecially. to those 
who never noticed it before?

Could you remind us all that it 
4S a birthday we are celebrating, 
not just an expensive respite 
from the Test of the year? Could 
you put into our Christmas cards 
and (u r packages the messages 
and the wormth awe really mean 
instead o f shopworn sentiment 
and the same old gifts.

Most o f all, Mr. Claus, could 
you make sure that we'll never 
outgrow you— that Christmas 
w ill always be a way of life and

Dear Santa,
How are you doing all the w: t k 

for Christmas? I want .n bicvcie 
and baby doll. I vant something 
for my little brother, David.

Love,
Vickie Robertson

Starr Rest Home
Hy .MARY O lTLA tV

Our patients are all very w e ll ' 
at this wilting.

Wt are getting ready for 
Christmas. Paul Wheeler from 
Abilene came and visited the 
Rest Home and brought us a ' 
Silver Christmas tree. It sure is , 
beautifully decorated. We e x : 
press lu r thanks to Paul for 
bringing us the tree.

The G. A. Girls from the 
Noodle Baptist church came into 
the home Monday evening and 
sang for the patients. They 
brought a long large white cake, 
trimmed in Red and Green with 
Merry Christmas acioss the top. 
Those present were Janice Hill, 
Karen Sullivan, Dorothy Flowers, 
I.inda Clift, Nancy Washburn, 
Wilma Cox, Nelda Hennegur. f ar
id Cliff, Carolina Cox. Charlotte 
.•\lexandiT, Paula Caldwell and 
Mary F’ lelders. The leaders Mrs. 
•Mary John Jones, Mrs. Macky 
Spurgin, Mrs. Lawrence Olive 
and. Mrs. Hubert Sullivan. We 
appreciated their kindness and 
invite them back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones 
Stifh, Mr. and Mrs. Willard West, 
Dallas visited their sister, Hettie 
West, and brought he*!- Christmas, 

j Rev. Jerrcl Thorp of the First 
.Methodist Church of Tye came 
Sunday and conducted services at 

13 P. M. He brought a group to 
help him sing. Everyone enjoyed 
the services and will be looking 

I forward to .seeing them again.
.Mrs. -Wallace D' an, leader of 

Girl Scout Troop 62 brought her 
troop, Connie Canrow, Mildred 

I Haley, Ann Smith, Cherry Davis, 
Gayle Gladden, Sandra Robins, 
Lina Biera, Junita Mareno, Jen
nifer Smith and Brenda Doan 
came to the Rest Home Monday 
night and sang Christmas carols. 
We appreciated their visit.

Uncle Joe Allphin had visitirs 
i Sunday his two sons Oscar and 
' Irvin and their wives from Clyde.
. Nettie Harris is Grandma 
I again. Her son, Arland. and wife 
of Abilene have a new girl.

Mr. L. A. Reno and daughters.

Mrs. L. L. Murray 
Hosts WW Class 
For Yule Program

The Willing Wi rkers class of 
the Grace Presbyterian Church 
held their Christmas program in 
the hooi'! of Mrs. L. L. Murray 
Tuesday, Dec. 9.

The meeting was opened with 
the singing of “Joy to the World” .

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. J. R. Walling and prayer by 
Mrs. Etta Tucker.

The group sang Christmas 
carols and old familiar hymns. 
Each one recited scripture verse 
or poem.

The Lord's Prayer was repeat
ed in uni.son ti> close the pro
gram.

Names were drawn and gifts 
distributed from a decorated 
table.

Refrcshmetits of red and green 
jello topped with whipped cream, 
enko and hot chocolate were ser- 
scd. Plate favors were red boxes 
filled with nuts and mints.

Present were Mmes. W. T. 
Curb, J. M Spurgin, W. M. El
liott, W. A. Campbell, J. R. Wall
ing, V. M. Bell, James H. West. 
Etta Tucker, the hostess and M'-ss 
Johnnie W’arren, members, and 
Mrs. J. O. Castles and Mrs. Pearl 
Harris, visitors.

NOODLE NEWS

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

Dear Mr. Gardner- 
The column, “ Does Your Son 

Drive?” , helps the cause of Driv 
er Education, and we are grate 
fill to you for printing it. Maybe 
other papers will have vision 
enough to carry it.

Texas allows a 10% reducticn 
in. autimobile insurance for driv
ers under 25 who have had an 
approved course in Diiver Edu
cation, but this is not true in all 
the states and doubless that is 
why it was not mentioned.

Sincerely
?*> 7̂  7777
Public Service Department
West Texas Utilities Co.

At least 14 Texas streams beat 
the name of “ Rock Creek ”

Study Club Meets 
In Sadler Home 
For Yule Program

The FiVtnightly Study Club met I 
in the heme of Mrs. W. 1'. .Sadler | 
Tuesday afte'-noon, D'-c U for 
their .annual Christmas program.

Mrs. Brandion Wade played a 
medley of Christmas carols ou 
’ ¡>e organ. She abo accompanied 
firs. Hcmei Patterson who san^ 
“ Silent Nigl.t”  an I “ O Little 
Town Of Bethelem” .

"Star of the Universe” , a pro
gram on Christmas and what it 
shixild mean, was presented by 
Mrs. H. C. West. “ We should 
not look into the sky, but into 
our minds and our hearts,” she 
said, “ for the true meaning of 
Chiistmas."

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a green felt 
Christmas cioth and centered

with an apergne whtch held red
carnations and red Miming tap
ers in vafive holders.

istict. The e :.->t>rl '•ent ststlpn

Two new bulletins released hy 
the T’exas Agricultural Exptvi- 
ment Statiin are MP 296, “ Fiffect 
of Temperature and Relative 
Humidity on Market Egg Qual
ity'*, and L-407, “ Gulf Ryegrass.” 
Gulf is a new ryegrass variety 
which shows promising character-

and Texas Agricultural Extension 
I Service also have released a bvl I  Iptin, MP-293, “ Econo aica of Lay* 
j ing Flocks in Texan." A ll are 
available from t!.e .AgriculturaJ 
Information Office, College Ste- 
lion, Texas.

Highest point in Terat is tke 
top of Guadalupe Pea':, 3751 feet, 
in West Texas.

W E NOW  SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIA ERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Anderson 
returned last week from Corpus 
Christi where they visited their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ross 
and children.

Mrs. Lilly Jackson and son. 
Herschel, visited her brother C.
B. Anderson, who is ill, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. \V. 
Andersin.

Mrs. W e'ley Martin of Sweet
water visited Mrs. Bud Fellers 
last week.

Mr. and Mr> Bill Caldwell at
tended funeral services for Mr. 
Rister, father-in-law’ o f Charlie 
Caldwell, which were held at .An
son Sunday.

Four students from Hardin- 
.Simmons University. Abilene, had 
charce of the services ot the 
Baptist Church here Sunday in 
the absence of the pastor.

Paula Caldwell was a guest Fi i- 
dav night of Rogene Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Justice were 
weekend guests of their daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poplin of 
Hibbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown had 
a.s visitors Sunday her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker of An
son and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Call-’ - 
wav.

Phillip Stayn, minister of the 
Church of Christ, and Marty 
Hooper were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Touchstone. Marty is 
song leader for the church.

Flags of six souvreign powers 
have flown over the state of Tex
as. They are the flags of Spain, '; 
France, Mexico. Republic of Tex
as, S( uthern Confederacy and the 
United States. !

PRESENTS with a future!

B ia  VALUE AT 21C1552
21C123
21T2420
14P1216
MP1215
17T2470

GE TV 
GE TV 
GE TV 
GE TV 
GE TV 

TV

WASHER

IVE ARE NOW FEATURING

GANDY’S fee Cream 
F R E E ICE CREAM CONES 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

8

S P E C I A L
Thurs., Fri., Sat, & Sun.

■ iT.* V'

lor*
r . l

GE TV 
GE TV

-  -  S329»5
$225^ I
m \^  I
$14995 I 
$14995 1 
$17 "‘95 .j
n :  9 - 5 ,

-  -
V

)

MODEL NO. ITE.M Price  S A l . t

‘«<#'̂ 21995
AN* TO«t Ol*
WASMI

S B I G v z  «a' F R O Z A N ^ I .O O
. -F Í

GaUon Gandy’s Pure Ice Creom -  -  79<^ 

Pints of Gandy’s Pure Ice Cream -  -  19c

HIGH SCHOOL CAFE & CROC.
Ennctt Aytra, Ow««r

Model No

21C135
Í21C1449 GETV  
! 24C183 GE TV 

21C1562 GE TV

( ; e  T V ’s S.ALE PRICE

HU18P GE Freezer $479^5-22: > - J 
HU13P GE Freezer $359.9S-$2V 5 
LAXllS GE Refrig .$239.95-$19 9i'5 j  
BJ12S GE Refrig. $479.95-$41995 
BH12P GE Refrig. $469S-$29995  
LK ll GE Refrig. $379.95-S29995 
BJ13 GE Refrig. $5M 5-$43995  
BHL5R GE Refrig. $G49.95-$5 5  9^5 
LBS GE Ref rig. $269.95-$! 7 ) 9 5
AUTOMATIC

WA950R Washers $379.95-$29 )95  
DA920R Dryer $329.95-$27995
AUTOMATIC

WA650P Washer $29915-$23995
AUTOMATIC

WA6()0R Washer $239A5-.S19 995
AUTOMATIC

W.A610R Washer $189ii.5-$15995
PORTABLE

G.E. TV -  -  $27995 SP40 Dishwasher $249.95-$19995
W ASHER-DRYER

$529il5-.$37995

- - $31995 J405 GE Elec Range $369.9^
ALL ABOVE PRICES QUOTED ARE WITH EXCH.

Palmer Motor Co.
Phone 159 mmKL. tbum Phone 159

4̂
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WANT ADS
Legal Notice

C LASSIFIED 
ADVLKTISING RATES 

Cbusified ads are 4 cents per 
word for the first Insertion and 
Z  cents per word for additknal 
iMcrtions. Minimum charge is $1.

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
l in t  SO words; 4 cents for each 

over 50.

m S C E L I.A N E O l’S

W ATER W EU.S pulled and -ei 
viced. W. W. Wade. Tel 213 J

:i8-4tc

W ILL  B PY  OR TRADE for a well 
located lot if priced right P 
O. Box 47.1. .\bilene. Tex->s

59 2tp

W ANTED -- Barley See Jack 
South at Patterson Grain.

35-tfe

W A N TE D - House paiiitlr.j Re
pairing, Remodeling, Bui'duig. 
Bift or little jobs. Hour or con 
tracts. Lee W’ard. Phone 195-J, 
•11 Ash. 23-tfc

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meetinf of Mer 

e/ kel ’ xKlge No. 710. .A.F i  
A. M. Saturday, Dec. 20 

n o  p.m. .All members are urged 
I d attend. Visiting brethren cor 
«a l ly  invited.

Othell O Kelly W’ M 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

STATED MEETING of Merkel 
Chapter No. 212 Order of East
ern Star Tuesday, December 
23. 1958 at 7 30 p.m. .Members 
are urged to attend. \ isitors 
are welcome

Fern Windham.
Worthy Matron 

E.stelle Humphreys.
Secretarj-

FOR r.EXT

Ft iR S.\l E — Equity lu n»>v 2 
bedriom home. Plumboil io>- 
washer Phone 16t)-W. 393tn

F'OR S.ALE Duroc and Chester 
white pigs weaned and on feed 
$10. Kenneth Kay at Butman 
Ranch House

FOR S.Al.E — Moline one way 
8 26 inch disks. 10 inch spacing. 
.All bearings new. Disk sharpen
ed. 4 miles north of Not,die C 
N. Hatfield. 40 tfo

PRi: ( IIIM'xTMA'i B \Kt..\I\s:
G. E. Washer $K9 .50
G. E. Di y ;r 79
Hot Point Washer 79 ."lO
Kenmore Washer 125.00
Maytag Wa.«her -7 50
Kenmore Washer . 89.50
Twin Bedroom Suite 

Complete .Mattress ar. l .ill 119 .50 
■ All washers li-ted are automatic)

MIKE H \.MMER 
F rU M T l RE O n 'L E T  

210 Chestnut O R  l-lO til

HOUSE FOR SALE — 3 bedroom 
house practically new. Is fin
anced. Can te purcha.sed with 
a small d' wn payment. Can he 
seen by appointment orlv. 
Cyprus Pee .Agency. 28tfc

FOR .S \! r
rOR CHKISTM \S L.ve a N- \ 
Electric Sewing Machine with at 
tachment and button holer. Look 
at the price onlv $89,50.

GOOD TRADE IN 
FOR YOUD OLD M \CHINK 

W \RRE\ S 3rd i  EDW \RDS

OR S.ALE — Registered d.ich- 
shund puppy. \ K.C. Rc-i tra- 
tion. Phone 2'13 J. 36.5tr

ft )R  RENT- 4 room and bath un 
famished duplex. Call Ray 
Wilson at 173. 13 tfi

FOR RENT — 3-rooTi furnished 
apartment with jaratre. ,M'0  » 
room unfuvni>hfd house with 
good garage .See .A R I’ d ' T 
son. 607 Oak. Ph 3.5.5-.I :t9tfc

FOR RENT — .3-1 aim furni cl 
house. Call 51-W. 39-tl<

FOR RENT — To couple. 2 room 
furnished apartment. Privrti 
hath Mrs. M. R Hail 80R 
Trundy Tel 399 W 33 Dn

FOR RENT — h'urmfhi'd apart 
ment, 2 < r 3 room. Phone 383 R 
or 320 J. R. T. Smith. 39^3tp

FOR RENT — One and two-bed- 
room apartments. .Also bed- 
nxins. Call 405-W or inquire at 
the Merkel Hotel. 40-tfc

2 FURNISHED .Apartments for 
rent. 1 bedroom and 3 bedroom 
Bills paid. See Macks Cleaners. |

39-tfc

FOR SALE

FOB .SALE— Extra nice used GE 
Electric Range. Palmer Motor 
Company Phone 159. 40-tfc

FOR SAÍ.E —  2 bedroom homo 
fenced back vard. 1226 La Sal 
le. Ahílen" Ph 340.1, Merkel

38ff(

FOR SA LF^Tru C old  16 ft up 
right deep frc*«-7o. New at a 
bargain M<-rkel Salvage. 928 N 
1st. 7-tfc

/

FOR MONUMENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 .MERKEL. TEXAS

V.ii:r .Xuthorirrd Dealer I'nr 
sP.VRTAN— -M ’ SYSTEM 

SPARt It A IT
“ We Trade fur \nything”

> per cent un to 7 'ears Hnan- 
!-ng On .tirha-a* Rd.. just of.f | 
llwv. 89 West, .thilene, San .An 
3elo. Bi.g spring. OK. 38451.

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

FOR S.ALE — Furnished 2 bed
room house. One Master ber- 
room, breereway and garage. 
912 LxKTUSt. Second house south 
of hospital. H. B Chambless 
Estate. Call Trent 2 9382 or 63- 
W’ Merkel. 40-3tc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and 

every one whe helped in any way 
during the illness and loss of 
our husband and father, Michael 
J. Shaw.

Mrs. John Shaw and family

KEEP THIS a d :
Over 2.5.000 .Arthritic and Rhiii- 

natic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since if has lx>cn tn 
•he merk-f. It is inexpensive, 
-.ir. be taken in the home For 
'ree  informqfion give name and 
iddress to P. O. Box 826 Hot 
Springs. Arkansas.

THE STATE OF I E\ VS 
To an\ Sheriff or any Coii->tahlr 
within the StaU- of Texas —
c r e e t i m ;:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to te published once e.icb 
Week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be 
least twenty eight days before the 
return day there' f. in a new- 
paper printed in Taylor County 
Texas, the accompanying cita 
tion, of which the herein belov 
following is a true copy 
CITATION BY PI BLU ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Monte Cliffoid Kemmer- 
ling. Defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M.VNUFn to appear b f re tie 
Honorable 42nd Dptrict Court of 
Taylor County at the Courtheu e 
thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, by fil

Iiim a written answer at or befrr 
It̂  o'cloi k .A M. of tb s first Ven 
I day next after the expivati n o 
r<'i;j-two day- fiom »he dr" ’ o' 
i.s.sii.iiice of this citation, sane 
being the 5th day of .1 nuaiy .A 
FV 19."i9. to Plainti'^' s Petition fii 
ed in '.'tid court, on the 27 d.-.y of 
iN 'ot-fr .A D ’ 9.53. in this cause 
numbered 23 418 .A on the ftor ket 
f said court and styled Mildred 

Louise Kcmmerling, IMaintiff. vs 
Monte Clifford Kemmerling. De 
dendani.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, tc-witr 
plaintiff and defendant were mai 
Tied February 25. 19.54 and be 
came peim.incntly separated in 
iV to ’-cr, 1958.

i ’^-.ntiff >ues for divorce or 
grounds of har.-h and cruel treat 
ment.

Plaintiff *tips for eimtody i f  
their miner.- child Monte Lawrence 
Kc’nme’ l’ ig  a-. I '‘or supnort of 
''pme. P!.-;inlifi afl'-gos there is no 
eommunity property to be adju- 
dic.-ited. as is more fully shown by 
?’ l ¡mtiff’s Petition on file in thi* 
suit.

U this citation is n t served 
within ninety days after date of | 
Its i*suance. it shall be returned j 
iin'crved.

Tt'e officer exernting this writ 
'h : !' oromolly s^rve the same ac-1 
cording to requirements of law I 
.’ rd the mandates hereof, and  ̂
m:ik ’ duo return as tbe law dir i
•HtS. I

1 sued and given under my I 
' nd and the seal of said court 
a’ Ali’ lene. Texas, this the 201h 
d;iv of November .A. D. 19."8.

,\t'. : R. H Ross. Clcik. 42nd
Di- trii • Court Taylor County. 
Texa-.

Rv F'--ne Crawford, Denuty. i 
(SE A L ) I

38 39-40-41

thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a waitten answer at or before 
to o’clock A. M of the first Mon
day after the expiration * for'y 
two day.s Ironi the il.de of Hie 
i.s.siiance of this citatum, same 
being the 29ih day of Decemb-.’ i 
A. 1). 19.58. to Pl.iintiff’s Petition 
filed in 'aid court on the 12tli 
day of November A. D ii.
this cause, numbered 23,468 ,\ on 
the diH'uCt of said court and styl 

Helen Banavige. Plaintiff, v> 
John Banavige, Defendant.

A brief statement i f  the nature 
of t!’ ir Hill i.s as follows, to wit 
Plaintiff rnd rtofendart were le 
married August 1. 1948 after hav
ing previously been divorced Oct 
ober 1947, but never lived to- 
.gether is  bipband and wife after 

¡second marriage.
Plaintiff sues for divorce and 

cu tody of children of previou- 
mirriage. Plaintiff allegvs there 
is no conmunity property t hi 
adiudicattd as i '  more fnily 

¡shown hv Plaintiff’s Petit on i i  
file in this suit.

i f  t 'ir citation is r. t served 
witiv > ninety day; aft r date ot 
its i -’nne.' if .shall be rcfuin d 
unsfi'-i il.

Tha e ffiie r  executing this wr 
shaP promptly scivc Hu- same ac 
cording to requirements of lav. 
and the mand. les hereof, ar.ii 
make due return ns the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under mv 
hand and the leal of raid cciirl  ̂
at .Abilene, Texx«. this the 13f- 
day of November A. D. 19.58.

.Attest: R H. Ross. Clerk. •;2nd 
District Court Taylor Coumy. 
Texas.

Rv Irene Crawford, Deputy. 
(SE AL )

3839-4041

of it- i'suaroe, it shall bo return 
(.1 iinserved

Ihe olfieen- executing this writ 
'hall promptly «-cive the same 
.xccording to r< quire ments of 
law, arit the imndates hereof, 
and m. ktf due’ return as the l. -.v 
ilirecls.

Issued and given under m> 
hand, and tbe seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 2nd 
day of Deeeiubtr .V. D. 1958.

Attest: K. IL Kiss, Clerk. 42nel 
District Court. Tavlm- County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford. Dc’.iuty.
(SE AL)

39 40-4142

McMurry Lists 
23 Lettermen

One four-year letterman and a 
pair i f  thre’eyear numeral win
ners head a list of 23 varsity let- 
tmmen for the McMurry Indians, 
which was released this week by 
Tommy Ellis, head football coach.

Ellis said the only four-year 
lottcrmaii was Ernie Davi.s, full
back, who was one of the top 
scorers in the country this season. 
And, ironically, his brother, Char- 
Re Davis, a g-jard, was one <f 
the two players that earned theit 
third numeral. The other was 
Jim Boyd, co-captain and half
back.

The lettermen included Tommy 
McAdams, Terry O'Brien, Bobby 
Hartgraves. Don Howard. George 
Bridges, Gerald Combs, Jim Sad 
ler, Jimmy Baldwin, Elmo Cure.

centeri; Joe Boyd, Fred Enright, 
Eugene Dreycr, Charlie Davis, 
guards; Charlie Baldwin, G< ne 
Hargrove, Bill Goi man, Robert 
James, tackles, and Jim Jackson, 

I Di n Flippin, Dalton Hicks and 
Wylie Wide. end.s.

Mrs. Winnie Cyperl returned 
last week from San Antonio whei-e 
she had been at the bedside of 
her daughter, Mrs. Rex Fritts.

who was ill with pneumonia. She 
also visited in Austin

A  TO autivi

S ore throat
Du* to • cold, try DURHAM'S 
ANATHCSIA-MOR «nd ••• how sl*«i«"t 
•nd «((«ctiv« • mop c«n M. G«n«roui 
betil« with «pplicaton only 7Sc «t your 
Dfuqqitt,

Merkel Drug
I

Abilene Livestock Auction Conun.
SALES EACH TUESDAY & THURSDAY

Hop Sale —  9:30 a.m. ----- —  Cattle Sale 10:00 a.m.
Eaist End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. 3-7865 
Referencea: Citizen» National Bank 

First National Bank 
F&.M National Bank. Merkel, Texas 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds —  Billy llayne.s —  Oris Reynolds

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SE60ND

H. W . L E M E N S

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE .STATE OF TE.VAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
w-i-ek for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty eight days before the 
return day there- f. in a news
paper printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion, o f which the herein below- 
following is a true copy. 
riT.ATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO J pn Banavige. Defend.ant. 
Greeting:

y o i  ARE HEREBY COM- 
'.f.ANTiFr» to ,anfM>,ar before the 
Horor.'Mc 42nd District Court of 
Taylor Co mlv -t the courthou e

16-tf '

Pf»R SALE — 1957 Ariel 4 cyl 
•otorcycle, 6(X)0 miles. Cash 
price $6.50 See Ned or Earle 
Watts. Phone 296-R. Merkel.

34-tfc

FOR SALE —  50 No. 1 Duroc 
T>irs Ready to go. See W. B 
Toombs ( r  call 9014-Jl

3» 2tr

ANDY SIIOIJSL 
-  Real Estate -

IIA KENT RT 
Phone 322

FOR SALE — Used Bendix Pow- 
«r-J>irge automatic washer with 
formica top $.50, New W e «ix , 
Electric Heater, 3000 watt. 2?0 , 
Folt. thermostat. $50. Phofc 

>ia 418'5. 39-ltc

1'

fD R  SALE— Good used refriger : 
■tors at Palmer Motor Co |

n t fc

nSTOL.S
.MTa on 44 frames 
22 Reg. and .Aato 

SHOTGUNS 
Foap«

12 1«̂ 2« ga«(e 
RIFLES 

22

IKE TITINER—CONTR.ArriNG  

Electrical 

Concrete

Commercial Roofing

A ir Conditioning & Heating 

Phone .50 1D.58 N. First SI

Merkel, Texas

RINOCULARS 
7 I  25 

Oirtr I19.M 
McClTR 

CITY DRUG
RALE — 2 M> vMt of the 

laptM C h «  r  e h. 
W mtL Par othar Infor- 
•m m  ta 410 M iHuatar.

40-ltr

I  Belts
I  Button Holes 
I  Custom 

Sewing-
V E R A ’ S
Detom Slop

i t n  N . iH i

THE STATE OF TLXAS 
To .iny Sheriff or any Constable 
within Ihe State of Texas—  
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
w-cek for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the .acc-ompanying citation 
sf which the herein bilow- follow
ing is a true copy, 
t ITATION BY PUBLIC ATION 
THE STATE OF 'TEXAS

TO: James Mailin McCarty, Dc- 
fend.mt. Greetings;

You are hereby commarded to 
•ippear befire the Honorable 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County 
at the Coiirthcu.se thereof, in .Abi
lene, Texas by filing a written 
m'w-er at or before 10 o’clock 
V. M. i l  the first Monday next 
after the cxpiral'on of forty-two 
days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 19th day of January A. D. 
1959. to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in s.aid court, on the 7th day of 
March A. D. 1P58, in this cause, 
mimbored 22.846 A  on the docket 
of said court and styled Vergie 
McCarty. Plaintiff, vs. James 
Martin McCarty, Defendant.

A brief statement ( f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
nlaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or abo-.it May 20. 1954. 
and hocame permantely separated 
on or about December 1. 1957.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff further alleges that 
th^re are no children of this un
ion and nit community property 
to he .'»djudicated. as is more ful- 
h- «-how-n by- Plaintiff’s Petition 
on flip in this suit.

if  «Ms citation is not served 
wPt’ in ninety davs after the date

/i9 /S O > ? C O U IA lS

Like to have tome more cotton 
acreage free? . . . ma y b e  you 
can get it, even if you select 
Choice “ A " in the new farm bill, 
and there are no strings attached.

It depends upon what’s happen
ing in your county to the acreage 
reserve of the soil bank . un
less there are some changea next 
year, there won’t be a reserVe 
and some cotton acreage that was 
in the reserve may be abandoned 
. . . the acreage should be released 
to the county Agriculture Stabili
sation 4 Conservation (ASC) com
mittee for reallotment but chances 
are this isn’t being done . . . check 
now with yoor ASC committee and 
try to track down acreage that 
is being abandoned— it coold mean 
lo-a more cotton acreage for yoor 
county, acreage that will be ioet 
to cotton otberwiae.

Predectiee Meet
k  belt-wide cotton production 

■Meting it slated far December 
17-1I at Boaaton, Tesaa . . . epoa- 
■erad by tba Natioaal Cotton Conn- 
cfl, tba aieatiag will eeneem itaalf 
with •gm rlie aattoa for prafU 
■■• ■aefeata*.. . eaold preee ptef- 
Rakia ta a a fM f  wha attaada.

Cotton Uni .sty?

Research i- underway to find 
out what the ul| weevil likes in 
a cotton plant . . hopes are that 
a plant can be developed that 
the pest will find uniasty 
think what it wo u l d  mean if 
suddenly there were no boll weevil 
problem!!! You could save up to 
10 cents a pound by not having to 
fight them.

.More About Farm Bill
The U. S. Department of Agri

culture gives you until March 16, 
1959, to '-ake up your mind as to 
which way youTl go on (Jhoiee “ A" 
or “ B" cotton . . .  of course, many 
of you will have to make up your 
mind very soon because of tenant- 
owner Bftreementa . . . the leg
islation fontinuea to be misunder
stood in the cotton belt . be 
certain to talk it over with some 
well-informed folks before leaning 
either way . especially talk 
abou’ price possibilities of
course, nobody knows for sure, but 
there are several hidden angles 
that coulJ change your whole 
picture

Mills StretekoMt
Some textile mills arc giving 

longer holidays and strotebing out 
their cotton operations as much as 
possible . . . reason is they feel 
that the '69 crop ia going to be 
available at prices more competi
tive with man-mede fibers . . . 
■eems reasonable for them te take 
■tepe U> enter tbe *59 eeaeoa 
with aa lew an laventory ae poa- 
sible . . this eombinatioa i t  a
■Mre eoaspetltive price and lew 
iaveatortee sbeuld iMd ta a health- 
lar aad bear ouikat

S P E E D  WASH

2 0 «

DO A  W EEKS WASH IN  .30 MINUTES  

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OW NING  

Y O m  OW N MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 fc  50t
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 2nd A  I  R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 

MERKEL M AIL

PEACE COSTS MONEY

Photograph by Harold Halma

The only thing that will keep this youngster 
safe from war is peace. And peace costa money.

Money for industrial and military strength to 
help keep the peace. Money for science and edu
cation to help make peace lasting, and money 
saved by individuals. Every Savings Bond you 
buy helps strengthen America’s Peace Power.

Are you buying aa many Bonds aa you might?

HOW VOU Cl 
OOAt WITH 

(m |VM
if you 
uirnt about

IN SSAO 
irxtn I 
S rMra,

H roue tAviNot 
SAVINOS SONDI 
II ¡mamOn)

55,Me|$10.0N

each week 
aeve $4.75 $9.50 $li.7S

H elp Strengthen Americana Peace Pow er

BUY ILS. SAVINGS BONDS
doe« mot pay ¡or thia odoartíMap. Tka Trtam trr .

/er lAoir patriotic d o a a tio a .T ¡U A d Z tü ^

0
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Letters To 
Santa Claus

Trent. Texas 
Dec. 10, 195«

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl eight years 

(4ld. 1 am in the second grade. 
For Christmas nleasc bring me 
a girl’s bicycle.

Please bring the other children

The reMgrrator U one of the won* 
dare o f our American levet of living. 
It'a even more wonderful when you 
realiza that leaf than a hundred 
years ago the most powerful mon* 
arch couldn't enjoy fresh fruits and 
vegetables all year round. Now we 
regard this household appliance as 
a necessity.

The refrigerator has many uses. 
For example, the dampened wash 
which you haven’t time to finish iron
ing can be kept in idenl ironing con
dition by rolling it up and keeping it 
in the refrigerator.

Proper eovrringa and preparation 
o f things for storage will give you 
the best service from your refriger
ator. M ilk, cream and table fats 
should be kept away from foods with 
strong odors and should be covered 
tightly.

Store wrappings should be re
moved from raw meat and it should 
be wrapped in wax paper before 
going into the refrigerator. Ground 
meat should be wrapped in wax paper 
and put into the freezing compart
ment or used within 24 to 48 hours.

Opened rana o f fruit and vegeta
bles can be kept in the original con
tainers. but cover them.

Fresh fruits and vegetables with
out protective covering should be 
stored in the hydrator or a vegetable 
bag. Wash and trim them before 
storage. Berries and cherries should 
not be washed until you are ready 
to use them.

Lemons, oranges and grapefruits 
which have been cut will keep moist 
for a white if  planed cut side down 
oa a saucer.

To delay mold formation on bread 
during summer months, wrap well 
and store in the refrigerator.

And to keep your re fr ig e ra to r  
clean and fresh, wash it regularly 
with a solution of a half teaspoon 
o f lye in a gallon of hot water. This 
solution dissolves grease and remove 
sources o f odors.

something.
lA)ve Your Friend,
Melinda

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1058

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy seven years 

old. I am in the second grade. 
For Christmas please bring me a 
gun and holster set, and a sad
dle gun. Please do not forget 
the other boys and girls.

I,ove.........................................
Steve Reddin

'i'rent, Texas 
Dec. 10, 19.53

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy nine years 

(Jd. I am in the second grade. 
For Christmas please bring me 
a pair of guns and a bike. Please 
bring the niber children some
thing nice.

I.ove,
James O. Evans

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1958

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy eight years 

old. Santa will you bring me a 
BB gun and r bicycle?

W ill you bring me a gun and 
a hosier .stl'.'

Love.
David

Trent. Texas 
Dec. 10. 1958

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy seven years 

old. I am in the second grade.
For Christmas pleas«' hiing me 

a gun and holster set. Please 
(kl not forget the other boys and 
girls.

Love.
Arthur

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 10. 195'J

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy seven years 

old. I am in the second grade.
For Christmas please bring me 

a machine gun. I want an electric 
train.

Love,
Sammy Ross

Trent, T<ixa.s 
Dec. 10, 195H

Dear Santa,
I am a boy seven years old. I 

am in the second grade.
For Christmas please bring me 

a bicycle. Do not forget the other 
girls and boys.

Love,
J(im  Hancock

Trent. Texas 
Dec. 10. 1958

Dear Santa.
I am a little bov seven years 

old. I am in the second grade.
For Christmas please bring me 

a BB gun and a bowling set. 
Please do not forget the other 
girls and bovs.

Love,
Tex Barnhart

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 10. 1958

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl seven years 

old. I am in the .second grade.
For Christmas please bring me 

a viewer and a doll.
I hope you remember all the 

other little children.
I hope you are well, and ready

TO
TALK TERMS?

E l   ̂ • a l  a *  I

to make your trip.
With Love,
Danna Thompson

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1958

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl eight years 

old. 1 am in the second grade.
For Christmas please bring me 

a baton and skates. Please remem
ber the other boys and girLs. 

Love,
Sandra

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 10. 1958

Trent. Texas 
Dec. 10. 1958

Dear Santa,
1 am a boy seven years old. I 

am in the second grade.
I anwt a foitball set. For 

Christinas please bring me a foot
ball set.

Love.
Gaylon Bmova

Dear .Santa,
1 am a little boy seven years 

old. Please bring me a BB gun 
and a gun and hdster set, a 
basketball set, and an Indian suit. 
Please bring the other children 
something.

Love,
Clint Byers

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1958

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl eight years 

old. I am in the second grade.
For Christmas please bring me 

a toy piano. Please do not forget 
the other boys and girls.

Love,
Lynn Gildert 

Dear Santa:
My brother wants a bee bee 

gun and a wagon. I want some 
plastic dishes and balarena doll. 
We live in Merkel, Tex. We hooe 
you can find us. He also wants a

Your friendly 
BUTANE ■ PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nigrhts 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

large trycycle.
Ghronda and Buster Tarpley 
Rt. 1. Merkel

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1958

Dear .Santa,
1 am a little boy seven years 

old. I am in the second grade.
For Christmas please bring me 

a BB gun, a football suit and a 
football set.

Love,
Tin*

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 9, 1958

Dear Santa, ............
I am a big boy ten years old.

I am in the secend grade.
For Christmas please bring me 

a bicycle.
Love.
Larry

Industry, in Austin County, is 
the seat of the oldest German 
settlement in Texas. It was found
ed in 1842

W ASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND  DELIV tY 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Ceorgre & Veda West

Texas has not been 
cattle since 1690, when the 
ish brought stock for the 
mission.
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You con immunize againtf 

by vaccinating with

C O L O R A D O
LEPTOSPIRA 

B A C T E R IN
Now ovoifab/e at

Merkel Drug
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p K  never net more value I
1. Bonus ioa't'iiace body
2. Biggof. ts cr windshieM
3. Floating ■>,( cab
4. Widest ŝ ,4i ot any 
I. Easier to service 
a. Livety,' eronomicel

PALM ER MOTORS
3 Phone 159 Merkel
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Ndw rodiance! New glamour! New life for y o u f  l/w i
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UCHT'NG 

SOlD EY

THE POI LOWING 

ELECTRICAL 

CONTRAaORS

leitfic stotemeirt "

^  X
larkle, new liiilliiiiii, gilil iliMt fnliiiiii«lili new 
to your lawn! Four han^fflir* described

__ available through any local elearical contraaor,
completely installed at $39.50 or $49-50. These prices in* 
Ttude un to. 50' o f cable and normal insullation o f an inside 

dr~~yvu4iL,so you may turn your post light on o f Off at will. Costs 
.operate —  you can^sc it sill lllglu, ♦»cry night, for 
I8g a montlu

h e s e  s m o rJ i^ T y + e s .^  d i s p l a y  
o u r  e I e c t r L c ' O j c ' O i i t r o c t o r $

clear or colored bulb, 25 
of cable and normal 

ly terms.

ith lighted house n u m b ^  
23 to 100 watts. Complatgly 

d Docmal instai latioo of it

/

E A R C A D IA  —  
Traditional head on adjj 
to 100 watts. Completi 
installation of inside

TH E BO STO N  
Traditional st 
bracket. U 
installed, hp ti 
fivitcl

It iron base. Uact dear or i 
pibtely installed, op to 50' of c a ^  i 
switch, $49.50, oo easy terms.

Lawn lightin

W t ’ s i U i i l i t i e * '
( i ’m p a m '

IKE TURNER
PHONE S»

HOBBS ELEC 
Phone 69

yyER—
modem bead on wrmi|ht iroo 

25 to 100 watts. Completely « 
'with normal insialladoo of inside

WEATHERPROOF LAWN 
You can add a wcacherpropf el 
to plug in your elect: 
appliances. $10.00. 
payments.

ectrical 
¡m today!
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Í ( uiss Holds 1 • 
1 ‘Feast’ *h i

The T F L  Sunday School ci.cw, 
of the Fi * R.>pti<d Church oh 
« i v e d  tht annual “ Love F e v t “ 
at the ch rch Wednesday, Dec 
10

Dinner \ as .served from a la We 
ctnered ir. w hite with center ar 
ransement ol red Nandina ber
ries and een foliage.

Mrs. W. T. Sadler reviewed a 
Christmas ^tor> written by Dale 
Evans.
»M rs. T. J Bird, president, pre

aided for the business session.
.Attendir were the Rev. and 

Mrs. C. G Sewell and Mmes. John 
Mansfield. Lucy Fird, E W. 
King. Wa’ *er Frazier, Jim Kuy
kendall. I 1 Moore, Clay Satter 
white. A. It. Booth. Myrtle Wal 
ker, Bird ; id Miss Selena Teaff

Mr. am Mrs. John P. Olivet 
’  and twin \iuehters of Midl.md 

apvn’ the 'eekend with his par 
•ioO*' Mr. ‘od Mrs. Jdin Olivei

IT’S THE L.AW
l.s GII'T1IIA1 CHRISTMAS 

V\X\BLE?
Althi.ugh t may come as a sur- 

pri.se to so e people, the federal 
governmen levies a tax which 
applies to • i f t ; made by one per- 
•son to ano her. However the 
government has no desire to tax 
ordinary t  ■ thday and Christma.s 
gifts. The 1 -w therefire excludes 
from taxable "ift.s the first $3 000 
given to ec h individual in eai-h { 
calendar yc. r

-o excludes from iax- 
jifts to the churrh. 
chest, and similar 
"anizations. and ai 
’ "r .in e\f>r .piion of 
' the t >\ appim.-, 
■»nlic-.; M-i'ethi'T the 
'»'■>• or <>f pvo|e‘i1jf. 
ronerty the tax w 

the f i r  ni.«rket 
>roDe!tv .it the -Hie

The law ; 
able pifts. 
community 
cha. i*asie 
Iow< rich 
jrtoiy n ĥ 'í 

’ITie fix 
gift o'"
D u ■
CO’'.:pi. >■ .
V" II u.' ■ t
of the sift.

The pi' 
to rtmi.v 
taxatt t • 
lime o f bi‘ 

V not 
federal law

r* of m iry i:ilt> • 
piope'rtv from iIh* 

i}f the diver al ihe 
leath. This may 'ir 
accompli-hed The 

provides that tr.inr. 
frrs made v thin three year.-» Ite- 
f(Te of ’path shall be deem
ed to havt been made in coii- 
tfc-mplition ' •' death and shall lie 
taxable in C “ estate of the one 
who dies.

It may b> advisable to ‘ iuok 
a gift horse r the mouth" for the 
Eih may c -t the one who re 
cetves the ift in income uites 
as well as 1 f giver in gift Ux»f«.

F r  ir.co .e tax purposes ttie 
cost basis ' f property >mceived 
by gif IS js he cost to the giver 
jdl;ard'o s the f cl that the 
giver may I ave paid a gift ‘ ix 
03 Ih" g i f  The other nilc is 

of property recezred 
•e, the cost ba-iis is
• ft  value at the dale 
dent’s death.
'e  will -how th-* Ip 
•he nil''s Suopo-a* s 
red hi-- land in 1« 
t a co-t of SI ».ihwi J 
v iiow Wurth JVI. 
mi*r w'=” e- to le fue
• r't.ite t:':es. <» he 

rm to his daue.hter 
ill may p ' federal 

jtaHr.g sevcr.'il th'Hi.-
t*''* dau‘ Wer 

ell the farm for its 
le, she «till h».s ti. 
tax on S40 000 ra-n»iU 
between the saV*i 

price Rnd her father's oo.st id 
SlOfH'*

On A . *  Iher hand, if the f*i - 
mer nrd : ot given the fan » lo, 
the daiwh *r, but had left U to 
her under -lis will, he would have, 
«Jived the gift Ux. The

lid have taken the propadT

that in ca* 
hy inherit.! 
the  ̂=:r m- 
o f t*-e dec" 

An exam 
plir.^tjon r 
farmer
03’■ly ili’v--
Th i' P" DC- 
•ir i ‘ie * 
and f ’ 
rT '“ « the 

.’.ithou ;i. 
gí^ '.;xes

.IrWi-,., to
jpn (hio \ 
jmy incom* 
(d itfe gre

t  a tost b sis of 850.000.

—  wxe

e sale s' e would not hav 
^ay an', income tax. 
f  course, there would have 

»♦n som< ■ estate taxes and 
•tnlstraticn expenses in 
Rlher a « tate. but that 
|Ve been much less than 
les wh-'h resulted irons 

W  gift. However, depending
flidividua! and particular oircnni 
tgy''»cs. f ‘.ere may be occaaioas 
Vhen a gift is advisable. Yw ir 
Swyer can advise you on this 
-VitVer.

fT liis column, prepared by the

* ite Bai of Texas, is written to 
oris—• ot to advise. No perstn 

ikould ever apply or interpret 
■■jr law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised con-' 

limi the facts involved, be-i

PRICLS -  THURS. -  FRI. -  SAT 
GOOD -  DEC. 18th, 19th -  20th

EAGLE^

Cranberry Sauce -  2 for 4 3 c
BRAND
MILK

■ Vv l l l l

Topping Mix -  -  box 2 3 c
avin a l i . :io.i

Apple Sauce -  -  2 for 19®
Swfit’s

KRAFT JET

OLEO
Marshmallows -  -  pkg. 19c

SWIFT’S
PREM

(¡OLD rOA.ST SIMCED 2'j Can

Whole Peaches -  2 for 49®
LUNCHEON

MEATS
CAN

gg TOWIESoz.

~ Marachino Cherries jar 27®

COFFEE
2 lb. can limit

Shortening 
3 lb. can -

'BeitiiCnockefL 
CAKE MIXES

WHITE
HONEY
SPICE

HIPOLITE M. MALLOW 
Cream 2  Í2JS

DEVILS
FOOD

3 fo r

YELLOW 7 9 Í
BORDO 
Pitted -  
Pound -

I
I

I ^  Quality HEATS *
K s o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e o o o o t

im o .M )  H R L A S r E I )  1 I to  IS  lb. avg .

N'j. 1 Tiims—

DOLE

GRAPEFRUIT
PINEAPPLE

Jl ICE

OXYDOL
2 boxes 53®

TURKEYS 39̂
.‘12 -oz.-------------

('a n  —  —  —

ZEST
2 reg bxes 23®

TL R.\ YOI R ORDEKS IN NOW  for SURE DELIVERY  
FOR SIZE —  Hen or Toms

TOP BR.\NDS 12 to 18 lb.HAMSVi or

NESTLES

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

JOY
Reg. 3 3 c

whole -  lb.
GOCK'H BLUE RIBBON

6-oz.

BACON 2 lbs.
Bag - - 2 3 ^

DASH
Jumbo $229

PATIO

Market Made
P U R E  S A U S A G E  —  — TAMALES

ZEST
Bath 22®

Fresh Center Cnt 
P O R K  C H O P S

300 nize

Fresh
P O R K  R O A S T

2 Cans

•fuse a slight variance in f a ^  
any change the application of

law.)
Swift's
B O L O G N A  —

COMET 
Reg. 17® 

CARSONS’ SUPl

REMEMBER TO REIHSTER

for F-R-E-E Boys 
and Girls Bicvcie

I

TO BE G IVEN DEC. 23 
AT 6:30 P.M. 

Nothing To Buy —  You 
Do Not Have To Be Present 
To AVin. Remind Us for Reg. 
Slip Each Time In Store.

DEL MONTE 303

M e n  CORN - 2 tor 35o
KUNER’S 303 Tiney

Dainty PEAS “ 2 for 49®
DEL MONTE 2 !. Can

PUMPKIN - - 2 for 39c
DEL MONTE ( rushed No. 2

PINEAPPLE - 2 for 49c
ENTER GOLD .MEDALS EXCITING

“TWIN STAR” CONTEST
Gold Medal Flour
See Details on P age ---------------------
Reporter-News Dec. 18th 10 Ib.

89f
SALAD  DRESSING

$1 9Q MIRACLE
WHIP

63^ QUART

39«
49«

33«

PLENTY OF

NUTS -  CANDY 
XMAS TREES 
DECORATIONS

Gitrdon
F n s h mmms

GOLDEN

BANANAS

ARIZONA NAVEL

ORANGES
FRESH

CEL ERY
lb. 17c  

lb. 10®
Fresh
C R A N B E R R I E S — — — — Ib. 23c

n

Fresh
C O C O N U T S  — —  —  —  —  lb. 10c
Fresh
C A B B A G E Ib. 4c
RUSSETS —  10 lbs.

SPUDS
RM ARKET

- - - - - - - - - bag 4 9 c

TOO L A T E  
TO  Ö A S S IF Y

CHOICE HEAVYSTEAK 69< CHARMIN
TISSUE

.«•r

• O R D  o r  THANKS 
s^Tlie relatJvns of Dean T. Stroud 
%Mi to thank ovnryone fer titotr 
fehidncss during our Uom of anr-

■ra Natiaa Wilaon and faiMy 
Hr. and Mrs. Art Sharp aad 

Marami

c h o ic e  h e a v y  b e e f 4 RoU CrtiL

TEAK 89« STORE HOURS
Shlhrdajrp 7:00 a a . ' t o  8:80 p jh .
WMkdpy« 7:00 a a . to 7:80 pja.

— TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
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